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W H E E L E R

and
M O B E E T I E

beetie
ditations

Hr*. H. L. I l-inagan

,*dd;n; of Mas Mary Belle 
joe W. Waits of Enid, 

jnt as a surprise to friends 
Heare fan.ily Mary Belie 

. of "our very own’*— ( 
"live in the home of her 

*t*r. Mr* F. P Heare. 
a-ith er brother. F. P 
death of their mother. 

«, young children. We 
her grow from child- 

»ough h.gh school and col- 
Js tak.n; -m the responsi- 
af adult life, and now as 
the or.“ she has chosen 

j; other« to share her life 
;tabUsh a home of their 

certainly wish for them 
ad thing -tut could possi- 
; their »  i>

•
acemen* is made of the
. of M.ss Ruth Hall and 
Ridgw i>. at Clayton. N.i 
besdav evening. June 6th 
j; 1« . iughter of Mr

Lewis E Hall of Dal- 
Ar* as he is known to 

here is ’ he son of E. P 
j having finished high 
here ani going into the
services and s e r v i n g  
the war years He is now

at Sunny, and the 
j make their home at 

Our very best wishes
» ' to these young peo-

' 1 ' ‘ —  AS\ THURSDAY. JL N Ë T IMO ______ :.c IV. ( opy

HOWELLS ORE 1  
ATTENDING TEX.
PRESS MEETING

THK COUNTY' SEAT NEWSPAPER

THESE BOYS HAVE TWO GIRL FRIENDS E A C H -
iiT r(V f f ?  nghr[ are Cecilia Ann’ daughter of ' ¡ r;.and *\Ir.s; c Johnson. Douglas and LaJuana Johnson, 

children ° f  «Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson; bottom row. Elaine 
and Kenneth daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsev Mc- 
Casland. and Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reed.

ALTON BRAZKLE

LUBBOCK BOY TO

ni Mrs Allen Leonard 
Mo •■'»■ir new home last 
nd M.ndiv evening, a sur- 
»wer for ’ lie new house 
ir. then: by friends and 

Th r present for the 
were Me««r> and Mes

ti W Harns, John Dunn, 
¡»ni. Walter Coward, J. M 
)iy ari Timmy Horton. 
IB Dur-t. Jimmie Coward. 
Viri A . Lee Leonard. 
Pittersin. Margie Lester 

Will, .m.« Others who 
rts were Mes.«r* and Mes- 

H Burke. A. A. Burch, 
tkim Boyd Beck. Tince 

» srd Ear Alexander.
•

Lewis fruii rwood was the 
t of a lovely pink and blue 
given l>\ tne women of the 

■t Thursday after- 
’tu«’ of Mrs. Jack 

R C Neece and 
A Ne««- as -tv-hostesses, 

[re-*-: i-re: Mrs Fannie
Hathaway. Mrs 

i Daisy Thomas. 
Carmichael. Mrs 

and Chestnut 
• >stesses. Those 
-'<’t - Mrs. Sallie 

'mas Mrs. A 
e Arnold, Mrs. 

>nd Mrs. Tomlia

HD COUNCIL 
HOLOS MEETING

The Wheeler County Home De
monstration Council met recently 
in the court room at the Wheel
er County court house m Wheeler, 
with Mrs. Duwur i Price presiding 
The meeting was opened with the 
group repeating the club prayer

Roll call was answered by 10 
of the 11 clubs in the county, in
cluding a newly organise! club. 
Lela Home Demonstration Club 
Mrs Troy Puree! president of 
the Lela Club represented it a* 
the council meeting

Mrs Lyndon Sims gave a fin
ancial report and Mrs Walter W il
liams read the marketing report 
and receomendations which were 
approved by the group. A letter 
of resignation from Mrs. James A 
Clejper was also read ami accept
ed during the business session 
Miss Genevieve Morton, assistant 
H D. Agent, gave a report of the 
4-H Club dress review that was 
held in Wheeler recently.

Jesse J. Dyer, Wheeler County- 
school superintendent, was guest 
speaker an i was introduced by 
Mrs. Jay Hastings. Wheeler Co
unty H D  Agent. He gave the 
history of t!»e Texas schools, h >w 
they were financed and operate!

After the council adjourned, in 
election was held to elect the T H 
D A, chairman for the next tvv ' 
years, with Mrs. C. L Ramsey be
ing elected Delegates to the state 
T.H.D.A convention which is to he 
held at Big Springs in A ; • <’ 
were ;sl«o selected Mrs C. L. 
Ramsev, Duward Price and Mr* 
Jack Miller were chosen as dele
gate-- with Mrs. Wesley Leake. 
Mrs. Bill Rushing and Mr> Roy 
Burcham as alternates.

L O C A L  N E W S  ITEMS

h e e l e r
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

- ?ue«'- of the J. M Hath- 
‘ ■ursdav evening were 

' - and Mesdumes
wtthew > r, \\ n arris c

Miller. J. H.
' l an.a - * i w is enjoyed by
-■ ' ■ ing the dinner.

-.stow- and dau- 
-’ »■ of Jackson-

v ’ • in the H E 
" ■’ th>< week The 

.v,ri> residents of Jo- 
vetrs they lives! 

1 ir-v Jettie Mae 
this past year 

in a class of i’ l l  
0 ,;»ken some hos- 

i-l iilans on enter-
in \ vv next year, prep-

ak ng up the work of
Ttiss.onary.

1 rmenrement was 
.? o'lti'lav evening at 

‘ "'lurch and the 
by ^ e  young- 

1 vast amount of 
a"»- i'0 ‘n * ,arK*' An av- 

of 80 «-a« re- 
( * pastor.

/. 'he sever year
r no Mll  r,nd Mrs. N. D 

Briscoe, is a victim 
" thp Plainvi^v Clinic. 

’ ,r,p.y t0 report that he 
W ^ ’ '«factory recovery, 

f9ther who was

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Abler of 
Shamrock are the parents of a 
6-lb.. 13-oz baby boy born Wed
nesday. June 7. He has beer, nam
ed Kenneth Randell.

Mrs. H M. Wiley and Mi-- 
Celeste Wiley left Tuesday for 
Washington where Celeste will at
tend summer college at the Was 
ington State University.

Mrs T. T  Raper was admitted 
to the local hospital for treatment 
Monday.

Mis- Martha Alexander 
the Wheeler Hospital for me i al 
treatment Monday.

Ray Greathouse of Mobef t. • - <« 
been uh-missed from the \V eler 
Hospital where he received edi- 
cal treatment.

Congratulations to the Wileys on 
the nice face lifting they are giv. 
ing their buildings just west of 
the post office. The repairs and 
white dash have done wonders for 
the looks of the building, but Mr. 
Wiley tells us that, as yet he still 
doesn't have a tennant for one of 
the store buildings If you know- 
anyone who might ie wanting a 
place, send them around to Mr. 
Wiley.

• • •

About a third of the K.wmians 
and their families showed ..p down 
at the City Park Tuesday after
noon to help with the clean-up 
hut with the aid of Eu Trimble 
and Archie Hibler all the weeds 
and grass on the west s.de of the 
creek got a good cutting and a 
lot of the weeds on the east side 
of the creek were taken care of 
then everyone ate all they wanted 
and mere was still food left. 
Archie Hibler. Ed Trimble and 
Bill Owen all furnished power 
mowers which really chopped 
down those weeds in a hurry.

» • •
The Baptists finally g it started 

■ n the actual construction of their 
new auditorium Tuesday after- 
ivvon and a bunch of them along 
vith a bunch from some other de
nominations worked until around 
11:30 that night finishing pouring 
the footing for the foundation. The 
new building is to be 4-' feet wide 
.nd 125 feet long and the footing 
i- about 18 inches wide by so deep: 
>o. you can imagine just how much 
concrete that crew poured. The 
crews were utilizing as many as 
tour cement mixers at a time. 
Congratulations to the crew- and 
congratulations to the Baptists on 
the occasion.

• • •
The Methodists are doing some 

improving, too. They have been 
• dking about building some con
crete tennis courts in their park 
just west of the church for the 
past three or four years and they 
have finally gotten around to get
ting started on the project. We 
notice that they have moved some 
iirt and built some'Torms prepar
atory to running the first con
crete on the project. Members of 
the Methodist Mens organization 
tell us that they are «-ally goinj 
to put down some g.vod courts 
ihough: so, I guess, it that is the 
xsc they will be worth waiting

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Howell and 
daughter. Cheryl K jv !i-ft Wed
nesday night to att -i. i .■ annual 
convention of the Texas Press As
sociation which it ¡»eing held in 
Fort Worth this ye ir.

Newspaper readers will be given' 
top consideration by Texas news- 
pajoer publishers who convene at 
Hotel Texas in For' Worth Friday I 
and Saturday. Jum 16-17 for the 
71st Annual Meeting of the Texas i 
Press Association.

How to make a newspaper eas
ier to read, improve its appear- j 
ance typographical ly and include 
therein matter of special public in-1 
terest will be them « of the more 
important talks during the meet-,
ing. TOUR FNOI ABU!

Eight out-of-state «[leakers and1 B w B P I l  d H V L M R V
three Texans will take part in the ________
two-day program. j Alton Brazell, Lubbock, has been

From Indiana comes Harrison «elected to represent the Future 
MacDonald of Lafayette the wiz- I Farmers of America in the British 
zard of classified ad development. Isles this summer. Alton has serv- 
who will talk about how the public ed as National Vice-President, 
uses classified advertising to best State Vice-President, President ot 
advantage and what that means the Lubbock Future Farmer Alu- 
to the newspaper as revenue mni Association, and has recently 
builder. been elected secretary of the State

William O. Thorr !ey,- who calls Future Farmer Alumni Associa- 
himself the “newest manager of tl<>n He is an Anderson-Clayton 
the smallest office of the biggest scholarship winner. He received 
advertising agency in the world.” American Farmer Degree in 
will be there from New Orleans. October, 1948 
representing the J. Walter Thomp- At a banquet early in 1949. 
son company. Alton was credited with having

John M Henry will be Iowa’s traveled more at his own expense 
representative on the program, to promote vocational agriculture 
Tne Des Moines Register and Trib- Than any other person in Texas 
line's public relations head and col- during the past three years. He 
umr.ist for Cosmopolitan maga- has put a lot into the organiza- 
zine. will speak on <olurrm writing, tion since his initiation as a 

Plans for the industrial develop- Greenhand in 1943. This was con-

Wheeler Wins 
Over Mobeetie, 
Play Kelton Sun.
Parents Asked To See 
That Boys Stay Away 
From Disposal Plant

Jim Risner reported to The 
Time, today that some young 
boy. have been playing in the 
vicinity of the city sewage dis
posal plant and have been 
swimming in a pool not far 
down creek from the plant.

Mr. Rlsner explains that it i. 
quite dangerous for anyone to 
play in the vicinity of the dis
posal plant ami It certainly 
isn’t healthy for anyone to swim 
in »  pool Just below the plant.
Besides this. Mr. Kisner points 

out that the boys are doing somo 
damage to facilities at the dis
posal plant and asks that pa
rents of the boys see that it is 
stopped. The sewage disposal 
plant is public property and it 
costs all the people of the city 
when a few destroy it.
Mr. Rlsner asks that parents 

of these boys take this as a 
warning and see that their boys 
do not play in the \icinity of the 
City disposal plant any more.

BAND CONCERT 
BE HELD SAT.

The Wheeler Legionnaires tum- 
i ed on the steam Sunday ai'.emooo 
j to defeat the Mobeetie nine in a 
Tri-County League Baseball con
test by a count of 14 to 0. The 
contest was played on the Wheel
er Legion Field before one of the 
largest crowds to witness a base
ball game in Wheeler in several 
years.

The Wheeler Legionnaires will 
i play an improved Kelton team ou 
I the Wheeler Field Sunday after- 
i noon beginning at 3:00 o'clock.

Tom West, the Wneeler chunck- 
er. limited the Mobeetie sluggers 
to 4 scarttered hits and did not 
issue a single walk as he faced 
only 31 batters which is only 4 
more than the actual minimum 
for a nine inning contest No Mo- 

' beetie player ever reached second 
| base safely.

Five of the 14 hits collected by 
Wheeler batters went for home 
tuns with Bob McNeil, right field
er. setting the pace with 2. David 
Britt, Red Richerson and Roe 
Green each came up with a single 

i home run
Bud VanpGol, regular Wheeler 

; catcher, was forced to leave the 
ball game early in the first inning 
when a foul tipp off the the bat 
of Leroy Robison caught the tip 

i of the little finger on his right 
hand knocking the nail off. Steph
ens finished the contest behind the 
bat to the Legionnaires.

The play in left field for the 
Wheeler team was spectacular 
with Bill L'osper making some 
beautiful catches of well tagged 
fly  balls, and Adrian Risner. who

The rain and un«t'ttle i weather
ment of the South will be told by firmed once and for all with the ¡agt Saturday afternoon and eve-
Thurman S“ nsing. of the Southern selection of Brazell as National ning forced cancellation of the _ _ w __
State Industrial Council in Nash- Vice-President representing the scheduled weekly band concert on relieved Cosper in the late innings,
ville, Tenn. Southern Region for !948-49. Dur- the court house lawn, but the con- made one nice catch.

How to hrip the retail merchant This time he spent a total of cert will be held according to Play of the Wheeler team was 
get more from his"adxertismg will 162 days ir. tne Interest of F.F.A.. schedule this Saturday night Band above reproach as they committed 
be the theme-song of Al Look's and traveled 56.000 miles. 'Master Patrick F Boddy stated! only one miscue while the Mobee-
talk. The adverti«ing manager of 
the Grand Junction <Colo.) Senti
nel will speak from his wide ex
perience as a specialist in prepar-

Alton will leave from Chicago this week. j tie lads were ering 5 times,
on June 12. by air. His plane will The Wheeler Band Booster or- Tom Riley and Wallace Corse
land in London While there he ganization is in the midst of a big handled the pitching chores for
will be guest of the National Fed- drive to r a i s e  approximately 

ing ads that produce business for eration of Young Farmers' Clubs $1400.00 to pay for suits for the
the hometown stores. of Great Britain. All of his ex- band and have already raised ap-

Texas publisher* will be given penses to London will be paid by proximately half that

Times-News West’s success in 
planning prize-winning newspa
pers will be the tckground of his
talk on “ Tomorrow's Newspaper.” 

From New York City will come

the Mobeetie nine and Jodie Ham
rick did the catching.

Hamrick. Tom Riley Eads and 
amount Williams each accounted for one 

hit for the Mobeetie nine.
Besides the Wheeler and Kelton 

game which is to be played in

[»inters on improving their publi- the Future Farmers of America, through various events and by do- 
cations typographically by James While there, his expenses will be nations from civic organizations 
W. West of the Kingsport (Tenn ) paid by the host. He will go to and clubs in this vicinity. At the

Paris for a brief visit before the present, the Band Boosters are in Wheeler Sunday afternoon. Bris- 
return trip home, and will return the midst of special campaign to \ vo*’ and Shamrock play at Sham- 
by air direct from Paris on Sept- raise the remainder of the funds. roc!<. Allison and Miami play at 
ember 4. landing in New York. Everyone is cordially invited to Miami and Canadian and Mobee- 

The major purpose of this inter- attend the concert Saturday night *'e Pl®y aT Mobeetie 
Edgar S Bayol public relations j national exchange is to promote and learn the particulars about this The complete box score for last 
council for Coca-Cola Company a better understanding between drive. ! Sunday's game between Wheeler
Bayol will call upon his manylour countries. --------------------
years as a newspaperman to dis-i — -------------------------
cuss. "Public Relations: Opportu- Musical Program To
nity for Newspaper«.*’ „  . .

Clayton Rami known the nation V7iven AT AlllSOr
over for his wit and wisdom, will -----------
be the closing speaker on the con- An hours program of vocal and 
vention program The publisher of i piano music will loe given at the 
the Gulfport .Miss.) Guide will| Methodist Church, in Allison. Sun-

.75 INCH RAIN 
HERE SATURDAY

and Mobeetie follows: 
BOX SCORE 

Wheeler

Wheeler and the immediate vi- j 
¡nity received approximately .75 

inches of rainfall last Saturdayaddress the Texans at their Sat- day. June 18 at 3:00 p. m,
urday night banquet. Those to be presented in the re- afternoon and evening while other

Another him list, and one of cital are: Linda Sue Begert. Sun- part« of the county and Panhandle 
>xas' best, will «peak at the Fri-jny Ann Wilhelm. Deloras Donald- vvere experiencing n e a r  cloudTet

day afternoon ! incheon. The oeca- «on. Merikay Wilhelm, 
sion will be a .sit to Swift pack- Donaldson. Edwin Begert. Allen 
ing plant where the group will Moore. Mae Donaldson, Carol Wil- 
dine as guests of Swift and Co- helm. Beverly Taylor, Mrs. Edna 
mpany and will Iv given an inside Begert and Mrs. Edith Donaldson, 
view of the workings of the mam- The music instructors extend an
moth packing plant. Rev. Homer invitation to everyone who can to th ftrt a 
Vanderpool, pastor of the Tyler attend the recital. and 4 inches of

Methodist's Vacation 
School To Close Friday

Street Method.-' '"hurch of Dalla 
will be the speaker.

Two other D lasites will appear 
on the Fort Worth program: Al 

(Continued on Last Page)

experiencing 
Dianne bursts and hail in some spots with 

a black duster rolling into Chil
dress from the north.

Approximately four mile east 
of Wheeler, farmers in a strip 
running 5 or 6 miles north and 

fall of between 3 
moisture in a very- 

short time. Farmers in the Pa-

report approximately 5 inches of

Mrs. Sims Calls For 
Meeting Of Boosters

Mary Lou Ledbetter wa- dis
missed from the Wheeler Hospiial 
Monday after being a patient 
there for a few days

Mr.
A H Morgan and

Miss Loretta Crowder visited in 
Borger from Thursday morning 
until Saturday evening with her 
cousin. Mrs Tommy Hyatt and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Bailey Burgess of 
Houston visited the first part of 
this week in Wheeler with re a- 
tives and friends enroute to < r>l°* 
rado on a two weeks vacation

boi h,£ iu,t r**i* ntu 1 v*c',1,on trip to 
1 where they »pent

in tL  fi,nin*. »nd
• C  8hW  ° r M”  Mor"

on Last Pag«)

Mr and Mrs Don Farmer and 
little daughter of Canyon and Mrs 
Bob Davis of Amarillo returned 
to their homes Saturday after 
having spent a few days here in 
the home of their parents. Mr at™ 
Mrs. Percy Farmer.

Wheeler is our nomination for 
-he buildingest little town in the 
whole (Wintry . . . there has been 
a good deal of building going on 
down in the south and southeast 
-ections of town for some time 
now . . then there are the A B. 
Crump and the Loyd Lee rent 
houses which the Lynchs are
occupying in the block just north 
of the Wheeler Hospital, and now 
we notice that the building fever 
has broken out on farther north 
down the same street where Mr 
and Mrs Bill Chapman are more 
than doubling the size of their 
little home. Then over in the
northwest corner of town we note 
that the Blasdels are building the 
first of some rent houses which 
they have planned.

Back down in the south end of 
¡town we note that carpenters
have just started work on the
foundation of the new home the 

(Continued on taut Page)

Tlie Vacation Bible School at 
the Methodist Church will close 
Friday morning. Jt is now in its 
second week. The enrollment has 
reached 103 by Wednesday morn- 

exereises will he 
evening worship 
children and pa

rents are invi'ed to  attend.

afternoon.
However, high temperatures the 

tirst three days of this week coup
led with fairly stiff southerly

Mrs. Lyndon S.tns, president o f1 ¡ng. The closini 
th* Wheeler Bind Boosters Club, ¡Sunday at the 
has called a « lei ial meeting of | service. All tat 
that organizabon ior next Monday- 
afternoon. June 19 at 2:00 o’clock 
at the School Cafeteria.

Mrs. Sims a«ks that all mem
bers of that or inizatlon please
he present for the meeting since ---------- •
it is very important. There are David M. Britt, son of Mr. and
some matters of importance to the| Mrs. Tom Britt, who is a S-Sgt.

David Britt To Attend 
ROTC Summer Camp

ground in this vicinity and it ap
pears that lawns and gardens are 
already beginning to suffer from 
lack of water.

Player .AB R H E
Green, cf 4 o 3 0
Gaines, cf 1 0 0 0
Hyatt, ss 4 1 1 0
McNeil, rf 5 o ■> 0
Robertson, rf 1 0 0 0
Holdeman. 2b 4 0 1 1
Britt, lb 5 1 o 0
Stephens. 3b. c 3 1 2 0
Richerson If. 3b 4 1 1 0
Vanpool, c 0 0 0 0
Cosper. If 2 3 0 0
Risner If 1 1 1 0
We«î, p 4 2 2 0

Totals 38 14 1S 1

Mobeetir
Player AB R H E
Williams, 2b 4 0 1 0
Robison, cf 4 0 0 1
Lloyd. ss 4 0 0 0
Hambrik, c 4 0 1 0
Riley. p. Ih 3 0 1 0
Eadds. rf 3 0 1 0
Léonard. If 3 0 0 1
Corse. 3b. p ' 3 0 0 2
Johnson. Ib O 0 0 1
Soitz lb 0 0 0 0

lim i. 1 0 0 0

Total- 31 0 4 5
; 2b Hits Green.
Home Runs. McNeil 1. Green,

. Britt, and Richerson.
Wheeler Delegates 
Attend Youth Rally

band that need 
tion.

Neighbors Plant Crop 
On John Megee Place

:nmediate atten- with ROTC of Texas A & M. will Fiv«' delegates from \\ heeler at- 
: attend ROTC Summer Camp at ^nded the Northwest Texas C on- 
‘ Fort Hood. Texas from June 18 ference Youth Assembly at Mc-

Murry College last week.to July 30.
David is an Agriculture Econo- More than 400 high school and 

mic major at Texas A A- M aj*d college students arrived Monday JUNE 16—22
session.________  , is a member of the Market and June 6 for the six-day

Twenty eight friends and nei- Finance Club and the Panhandle The Rev Alsie i arleton. pastor 
ehbors of the John Megee family! Club. of the Big Springs First Metho-
gathered at the John Megee farm, ------ ---------------------  OidrcK was speaker for the
recently and planted the crop for Miss Ruth Ann I^ott was admit- ^>sembl\ Thome ol the assembly 
them because of the fact that Mr.[ ted to the local hospital for treat- w'as- Jesus May, Our Wav- 

ill and is unable to do | ment Monday. j Through Church and \ ocatlons
Delegates from Wheeler were:

Megee is
his farming at this time. The Me-| 
gees live near Allison

The ladies brought food and J tient in the Wheeler Hospital this ler. Billie Brown. Ruth Merrill and 
served the group at noon. week Patricia Hubbard.

Zack Coleman is a medical pa- Mary Bob Denson. Betty Jo Tray-

Mrs. Lillie Spearman 
Linda Allen® Adams 
Audrey Downs 
J. I>. Oglesby 
Dennis Lee Holt 
Walter Adams 
Garland Parks 5 ~ 
Armell Holt 
Judy Havenhill 
Dr. J. V. London
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T H E  W H E E L E R  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Wheeler.

Wheeler County. Texas. By

COOPER. HOWELL & MONTGOMERY

J. C. Howell....... - Editor-Manager
Anate Mae Howell ___  -- Society Editor
Richard L. Bradley .  ......... Printer
Maurice Pettit...........- .............Apprentice

MEMBER

.jjgfaGta
Panhandle Press Association

ADVERTISING RATES
National R ate............ -- 42c Column Inch
T̂ ral Kate...................- 35c Column Inch
Classified See Want Ad Page

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
5 Months-------------  --------------------------  75c
6 Mot t s $1«25
1  Ye.»r 9S

Everywhere Else
3 Monti - 85*
6 Mod ths 81.«
1  Ynar 82.51

Entered as second-J*,-- r atter December 
18, 1933. at the j-»t ft at W eeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1 *79,

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any err neous refl»- • r u;*'n the charac

ter. standing or reputation f any person, 
firm or corporation, w '.an r ay appear in the 
columns of this paj**r »  ! oe gladly correct
ed upon due notice be rg g.cen to tne Editor 
personally at the off.ie at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY. JUNE 15. 1950

id iio M a l

several miles apart in the international zone. 
Th* rece iver will pick up high-frequency 
broadcasts from  the united States and these 
programs, in several languages, w ill be re
layed t> Europe and the Near East.

The project is another indication of re- 
cognition of the powerful force the Voice of 
America and kindred radio facilities, such 
as the R1AS station in West Berlin, can be
come if increasing attention is given to the 
technu.il problems of combatting interfer
ence by a vast network of jamming stations 
operated by Russia.

The jamming operations themselves are 
an indication of the fear the Soviet leaders 
held for the dissemination of factual infor
mation and the Western viewpoint among 
I*, pies -creened from any news except that 
filterv through the Soviet censorship sy
stem.

The new station at Tangier will not win 
the cold war, but it will help. The successful 
combating of communism and the Russian 
imperial design must rely in great measure 
upon the conduct of a war of ideas. The great 
number f  refugees out of soviet-controlled 
area- !> the Western zones of Austria and 

i significant of Widespread dis- 
-atisLict t and unrest behind the Iron Cur- 
ta n. tv« f Russia's greatest political prob- 
len.- - • <’ assurance of loyalty among the 
-atell.lt • eoples and it is being sought under 
prtKe-.- - ' deceit and false information
wh h v read adversely in time of stress 
: r ear." < undocti red information can be 

made t ler.etrate. In fighting fire with fire 
the l ' t< i States needs to increase the com- 
i:-t • - From Ft. Worth Star-Telegram

_______________•WttllitHIMIItNNNM

Church Calendar
iiiimmmimmininiMMiiiiiiHiMiiiiii

FIRST BAPTIST CHOTO*

Sunday School _______10 00 a. m
Morning Worship _ -11 00 a m.
Evening Worship - 00 p rn.
W M U.. Tuesday - - 00 p m. 
Prayer Service. Wed - '  00 p m 
Teacher s Meet. T~»> - s 00 p m 

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen, and coming again.

M B. SMITH Pastor

CHTBCH OF CHRIST

Bible C lasses__  10 00 s. m
Worship and Sern. • 11 00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p rr.
Young Peoples C ..c-

Sunday______  7 00 p. m
Ladies Bible Cla- M ", - 00 p. rr. 
Wed Eve. Clas»t- - 00 p m 

ERNEST GR1Z. Minister

THE METHODIST c HI BCH

Church School _ 9 15 A M.
Morning Worship _  XI 00 A. M 
Ev ening Service 8 00 P  M
Prayer Meeting tw • - 00 P M
Church N ig h t__i Wednesday
Methodist Men. C A 1th Thurs 

PAR R IS  L  E7.GER, Pastor

CHTBCH OF t.OD 
Old Mobeetie

A STRONGER 'VOICE'
The Navy has jus*. «*.: * meed that it is 

building at Tangier, r. N< r  Africa, one ol 
the worlds most j\ eru' r.Jio -tatior.s for 

partmer - V • of America. It 
will be i rr.} leted at* it <‘ -ober 1 . The re
ce iver d transmitter ar. *_- will be s tualed

WHY SHOULD ANOTHER WAR BE 
FOUGHT TO SOLVE NO PROBLEM?

We —e that Hr. Gallup cornea up with 
a j w indicate- that a large majority 
f the !e of this nation think that we 

w ' be - World War 111 either r.ext year, 
or w thin f ve years.

Th.%: - a dismal picture for the future.
Of c .r>e we are taking it for granted 

that thi> w..r would lie with Russia since the 
Reds in-.-*, upon continuing the cold war.

If ur people really think that war is 
com.ng - - on. we. as a nation are certainly 
rot making much preparation for such a 
terr.ble c< nflict.

It makes ore sick to realize what another 
war w >uld do to this nation. We w ill be bank
rupt. b  th financially and spiritually, with 
little < r r. chance of helping those from 
whom, we expect help during this conflict. 
If we .«.re i reed into another war. the world 
w- 1 be worse off than we are today, when 
we cor.-ider that we are in pretty bad straits.

N thing would be solved by an-. ther 
w„r.— Fr m. Canyon News

Sunday School „  . P 45 a. m.
Morning Worthy 11 X) a m
Willing Workers .  to p rr

Tuesday
Y’ cung People's S< • f t  10 p m

Saturday
C A JA.V - P .-tor

BRISC OE BAFT1-T i Hl RCH

Sunday School . 10:00 a rr. 
Morning Worshq 11 00 a m 

First *nd T- . S .- ays 
Evening Worship - 00 p m.
Prayer S erv ice   7 O  p m

Wednesdays. ‘ w..-.g F.rV.
and Third S -. os> preach.ng 
services.

Each and ever- -e is cordially 
mailed to attem: toch service 

RE\*. C. R. HC-LT Pastor

Q—Must old wallpaper be re
moved before new is applied.

A—If there is only one laver ot 
old wallpaper and it is « rn y  » * 
inched. removal is not -a
In hanging tne new paper •
minimum amount >f P“ **■ 
moval of old wallpaper is neces
sary if there are two layers cr 
more.

Q—Can ordinary house paint be 
used on a wood floor"

A_A special floor pamt or enam
el should be used instead Ordinary 
house pamt is too soft and w.-i 
wear off.

Q—Cane in the seat of a chair 
has stretched and sags The cane :s 
not broken. Is there any way to 
tighten it?

A—Turn the chair ups.de down 
and sponge the bottom of t' e c.me 
seat with hot water. Let the cane 
dry outdoor? or in 3 room *  ¿tft 
food a.r circulation.

Q—How expensive is it to cTor 
a roof?

A—The greatest variety of ro f
cnlors. b. th solid and blended is 
available m asphalt shmg.es The 
col r .s ar. integral part f the rr.a- 
tcr.al There is no ads-t^nal es
py nse to the home owner.

Q—What kind cf clear..r.g rr.ate- 
r.~.s sh’-uid re used to wash pa ru
ed exteeior s.dewalls of a h use*

A—Soap and wate* usually sre 
t.ft.-;er.l Where there is a p od

... f s t in the a r. it r. git be 
necessary to add a commercial 
i .. r.t-clean-ng agent t the water. 
In e.tner c-v>e. wash a srr.al.. ineon- 
. r -.his »rta first t mane sure 
• at wa.-r.mg will not harm the 
; In scrubbing a wall, start 
*t the bettt m and w : k up

y,—H * can the surface of an 
eie.'tric in. -. t*  cl« -red?

A—Rub t gently »nth the finest

tens Stale Bank. Wheeler. County
cf Wheeler. State of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions
(lf t>. Statutes of the United
State-, required to be complied 
with b* fore being authorized to
c< rr.mence the business of banking 
Hf a N Tonal Banking Associa
tion;

j. u rrefore, I. J L Robert- 
M. \ • ng Comptroller of the

| Currency do hereby certify that 
I the Cuzens State Bank, hav- 

. ti.rrplied with the require- 

., r j. , • the Statutes of the Unit- 
« :  S‘ ;.trs as aforesaid, is author- 

, • - mrncnce the business of
- a  National Banking 

i.i UNDER THE T ITLE  
v « r -  NATIO NAL BANK IN

w i . : : fr. o n  a p r i l  12. 1950.
! • • Whereof, witness

St Ml cf cff.ee this
11 ih . • of April. 1950

(SEAL)
J L Robertson
Acting Comptroller of the
Currency

19-9tc.

Patagoma is m c-., 
America.

Newspaper Adv«rtifî i

Mod» by I
w- A
World , Loryoo I
•" of Ooofey Wi^

0UTST1
PENCIL

po'*-.*d w ,  r, J
Wod b.oclcQt »,

S e tV ljo K\m\\\ uni (
t í f e  ■ $unday

Se»oi B-.p a »»^^
lol.fluo. *d,»,(opo«,
VofTOvi color coatti 
rrop«,. r»p«|. *,p*^ 
ram

THE
WHEELEI

TIMES

What was the R/GHTthine 
for this Oriver to do ?

rade of sice, woo,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeeb*. Tesa»

TW IT T I  BAFTlbT CHTBCH

Sunday School______10*» a  m.
Morning W oiuh ip___ 11 -00 a. m.
Evening Worship ____ S 00 p m.
Mid-week prayer s «n roe .8 *»p  m.

NELSE D. WRIGHT Pastor

Sunday S c 'o o l______10 0C a rr-
Worship - __________ 11OO a. ir-
Jurucr Cb .rch ____ 7.30 p. m.
S-ruiay N.ght Service T OO p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Tues 7.30 p m. 
Y'ototg Pevrres Ser

Th.ursdsv__________ S 00 p m.*
H E LEE Pastor

Suppose *cu »err driving the c»i 
in front. The d m « behind wsnts 
to pass, snd you see that he msy 
run into s car coming from the 
cfpotite direction If you u t  wise 
you will pul out your hand snd 
signal him nor ro pass But. if be 
comes abresst ol you loo fast, keep 
■O (he right to provide clearance

FIRST BAPTIST ( HTRTH 
M .k w ti. Tosa»

BELTON’ BAPTIST CHTBCH

*wv
LjF -

A  INCUBATORS

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 00 a. m.
T  U each Sunday at 7 30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11 00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

A  G. ROFERTS. Pagtor

S-nday Scuoc..______1C 00 a m
Morning Worship___ _ 11 00 a. m.
Training U n ion______ 7 30 p m.
Evemrg Worship_____ 8 30 p nx
Prayer Meet--g Wed 8 00 p m 

JAMES M BRYANT. Paxtor Orive R/GHTvrifoPhillips 6i
CHTBCH OF n a z a r e n e

ß

Sunday School 
Worship _

LEGAL NOTICE

N Y .PS. ------—-------—7:30 p m
Evenirg Worst p ______ 8 00 p m.
Prayer Meeting Wed 8 û0 p m 

C D. CLIFFT. P s to r

A L U  SON PENTECOSTAL 
CHTBCH

No. 1 CAM
T M A S n i )  HF.P \RTMF.N T 

Offlee Of < ..mptroller 
Of Th- ( urrracy

Waafciagtoa. II ( ,  \prtl II. 19M
Whereas, s« -factory ev.dence 

has beer pre«er.:ed to the Comp- 
tr- er kf the „-renev that Citi-

respor.»» u.u »  sni whenever you ma» be faerd 
with a ticklish driving situation. Thanks lo
improved reft- ng methods, this great moror 
fuel no» give« smoother anu knock perform- 
snee. faster vueleranon and greater power 
than it ever did before ! It's rtgbl for safe.
flessura hie driving.

You esn get new, improved Phillips M 
(.asoline n. » ,  at your Wnllipa 60 Dealer'».

ÍPhilli

TC ■ • - ; *- irew [vary [r.doy K-jtl Z ? - * 1

Sunday Schoci 1 0 *» a m. 
11. 00 a. rr-W\ r»r..p ___________________ ______

Tcung Folks Service .  1:30 p m.
W orship ........... ......... 8 00 p m
Wednesday N.ght Prayer

M eetin g________ 8 * »  p. m.
REV ROF.EBT ESTES. Pastor

riR S T  MFTHODI9T C HURCH 
Moheatle, Texas

— e r e  f i n e  f o r  c h i c k e n s !

*«. - e  .;
in hot -ntr-.cr' J • . . . ir.cit of us

_ -1 r : tier -- . r. ort.-.h'c. V. he a the sun is 
rt v bearing dew r , :.r.¿ the titerrtemeier is 
i - . ' ,  n  i áundr.-1 -.-.nd-then-foir.e in the -hide, yea 

ev •- :r *. ve coc er .v a reel ! fc >r tr! Turn it

tre-h air . . . every breath «parkiinc-wavhcd in 
cooi, cool water. That' he** true It tr.cre plia.ar.t cui 
livir g can be!

Church Schoci______  10 00 a rr.
Morning W orship----- 11 00 a m
M G F Mrs' -g  —  6 15 p m
Ever..-- Wor- p ____ 7 30 p rr.
Wed Evenlr. Prayer

S e r - .c c --------------- 7.30 p m
You Are Welcome 

VERN N E TLLARD Pastor

BRISCOE
m f t h *;d is t  c h u p .i i i

Sunday Schoc-1 Each
Sunday......... ..............10 00 a m.
Prear.-.irg second and fourth Sun
days . .1 1  r »  a m. and 8 00 p m. 

A hearty »e  come to all
L  J HELM Pastor

ALLISON
METHODIST CHTBCH

Sc* your faven tr electrical dealer . . .  or ask 

rour Fuhuc Service represemauve . . . you’ll 

find the evaporative cooler to suk your needs, 

for Ik m k  or busieess. It's economical, too . . . 

low-cast, dependable elective service makes it 

that wav!

Sunday School Each
Sunday ......... .............. 1 0 *» a m.
Preaching f.rst and third Sun* 
da;.s — 11 00 a m and 8 * »  p nt 

A warm »eicctne to all
L  J HELM. Pastor

ONC GAUOMof

The wall paint MADE WITH OIL!

wi//paint
the average room

ALLIRON R APTHTT CHTBCH

Sunday School______ 1 0 *» a  m
Preachmg S e m a    11 00 a rr.
Trmir.mg Union ______  7 30 p m.
Preaching S e rv ie »___ 8 30 p

REX' F B PA K E  Pastor

Covert W a ||p0 per 

Paint or Ploiter in 
One Coot.

Easier to put on . . .  
it'» made with OH... 

n°t a woter-thinned 
coating.

/ "m

un

IN10 NC 
-ONE

tie go " ** 1 
y on

Lpsper tA

BELTON
METHODIST CHTBC H

MS«-
P A T T E R S O N

Chureh School ______  1 0 *» a m.
Preachmg 11 00 a m every third 
Sunday
MYT WSCS and Bifcie Study
7 30 p tn |
Presch.ng 7 J0 p m ever 
Sunday

H E LONG Pa

Cicero Smith Lumber Co-
W keeter, Ti

r*

f r 

/

o «

trw

Apply with the
BPS FIATLUX M

B e d e * « « * * 3
Flatlux is Identiĉ  
Matched is Cotar «
SATIN LUX Ii*

a u ^ o ,  f o W .

tap
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ch ec k er b o a r d  ch u c k les >urt Rulings is a battle that mus‘ **
*  with brains, and not heated talk. 

f  Rogers 1 Had we used that weapon in the
----  1 beginning, our position at this
iEFLS, Candidate! time would lie considerably strong- 

the 18th Con- er We must not lose sight o( the
when asked for fact that now is the time to build

. . our defenses against further en-ic Tidelands an 1 . . ___croachinents contrary to our con-
n- of the stitutions Lest we are prepared to

give up the rest of our public do-
is impact of the main, we should heed the warning
and 'segregation sounded by those decisions and
Supreme Court of prepare ourselves for the battles
on the people of to come.”

From Your P u rina Dealer
¡ ^ T novv, to d a y s  l e s s o n
.•ONE >0U M UST NEVER.
f C Z G i T ! j

1 SHE ACTS LIKE 
( m a t t e r of lifeI

ITS  A ~ l  
a n d  DEATH! ¿SPECIALLY O EAT H .t LEARN HOW YOU CAN CONTROL 

ELIES WITH PURINA SPRAYS
When you have a good fly control 
program, you can help keep birds 
and animals producing. Knock out 
flies with Purina Fly Sprays. Come 
in today—let us show you the new 
Purina Fly Sprays.

W H EELER COUNTY  
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

YOUR LOCAL CO-OP 
Phone 142 — W bxlir —- P. O. Bax S3

SPR/tyfo
_ w.th

P U R IN A

Flying backward is a stunt only 
one landbird can do— the hum
ming bird.

Congressmen arenot required by 
law to attend any session of Con
gress

0 round the mul- 
correct. Mulberries
bushes.

Brittany is a province in France, 
not England.

“M" represents one thousand in 
Roman numerals

Mohican Indians are not entire
ly extinct.

Bolivia and Paraguay are the 
only South American countriesAdvertising Pay*! Times Classified* Get Results! Arabia is sometimes referred to

wives. as Araby sorbed by our school children It having no seacoast

Do You Remember When Mother Clipped the Coupons From Coffee Wrappers?

That’s What Tens and Tens of Thousands of People in the Panhandle ore Doing TODAY

They Are Saving

Viiur choice of the Panhandle's 
■n nf f  ne premium merchandi> 
»■..hg «iur.i Bros. Thrift Stamp-

ur friend« and r.. g h l<>r- ar 
h<*l to secure nice things for 
L* handsome gift- fo r  special

own at Right are Just a Few of Over 1000 Premiums

iven for Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps
be ordered direct from this ad Other itemi 

catalogue available free at firms
items described below may 
id in Gunn Bros. Th rift Stomp Prem .u r 
n Bros Stamps.

>f : BBK MAH'
AM» IdlAlNlNr. TKA\ fit- 
dnum Mi'i.; hushe* clatter, cu'hfnei pn • 
tu n ! -he- and d ra in t»**r i re- -tant to - ‘ 
an l yr i-> s. el.minate- didi wip ’ g 1 ■ 
rei it**, blue, yellow « r  greer. * » • " ' 
bright* your kitchen.—3 ’*

' — 2 4 " high with grace lu 
artly tailored d«*ubV rayt 
» color*— gr»-» t. i .i«« with 
*hade; or vello« liav * i  
te l auntd)

rms ^'Ve Gui»#i Bros. Stomps FR E f »rth  every pare hot«

Bill 0 »e o  ServK# 5 

Senrtce O eawert 

Noth ApfH»o*ce A 1Wheeler Drug Store

OfFWtfTl LOSS TO TOU!COLLECT IS A
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Invite the folks for a _

■m>S W  VOfftCK
f  Sunday.

Q P  »TOaiO  f ^ ' ^ l  J u n e  18th

Take advantage oi out money • «ovine price* on baking needs , 
tender meats and everything elee you U need to iix a Dod • Day 
Dinner lor all the lamily 1 „  V

SWANS DOWN CAKE MIX 
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 44~ 

BAKER'S COCOANUT 

IGA FAMILY FLOUR 87c

r
LIBBY’S CRUSHED

P INEAPPLE
2 c,°„ur  29c

FIRST p ic k  f a n c y  Cl T

GREEN BEANS
2 No. 2 Cans t> Car.s

IGA FANCY CALIFORNIA

SPINACH
2 No. 2 Cans

33c
(j Car s

LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICEHex 3 9 C

...... 18c N I B L E T ’ S CORN
4ft ounce Can

2 122-ounce Cans

30c
31c

?. ^ r i ‘j SNO-KREEM Ä  »  «*. 79c

" t o ll-ojnce Bex 39c

\\ f  n « y

t ¿ c  T ü c c á f  y'

, 7

/ r *

I I -
PILLSBURY’S H0;,RCLL 27c

IMITATION S-c.ui.ee Bettle

Vanila Extract
IGA HALVES OK Ir. Heavy Syrup

Sliced Peaches

M O W  make delicious v s
f  HOME MADE B R E A D \ ^

inexpensively • quickly • easily ' 
r WITH THIS AMAZING NEW PRODUCT

BREADS
No. 2Vi Can

ADD
ONLY
WAHR'

3 lb. pkg

UPTON'S

TEA

¡¿T"1 31e

KOOL ADE
a s s o  r it : I)

23c

It’s Our BirHYou

W e are celebMur 1 
thday in WheMde 1
this week. Taint as
many specialspffe

• •

W e will Bay <
ly FREE, 10 «  Gu
Thrift Stamps.|you 
to start savin Ihoi 
Gunn Brotherlims

■Sïf COUPON WITH
YOU

CRISTO 86c
LESS 15c C O U P O N .................. 15c

71c

■ s s *  c o u p o n
MORTON'S 25c Package

POTATO CHIPS
LESS 5c COUPON

WITH
YOl

BRING
THIS

MORTON'S

WITH
YOU
Quart Jar

COUPON

SALAD DRESSING 35c
LESS 10c COUPON ... 10c

S c o t t o  - 7  'msrr
L A w  X  V /

Pound 43C

Branded  for Q u a lity  — ' 
Trim m ed for V a lu e !

WILSON S CORN KING

SLICED BACON
WILSONS Pound

CERTIFIED ROLL SAUSAGE 39c

PERCH FILLETS
BONELESS O C -
Pr jnd <J3v

OCEAN WHITING
2 Poind» 29e

FANCY Pound

BEEF  CHUCK ROAST 59c

BAKED LOAVES
49c

BACON SQUARES
SI GAR a  RED O C .  
Pound t v l r

LONG HORN

CHEESE
Pound

39c

HAIRY LAND

C H E E S E
American, Pimento or Kree-Mee

2 I our. t Pox 79c

GOOD VALUE

OLEOMARGARINE
33cCOLORED Ql ARTERS 

I’ourd

SKINLESS WEINERS

45cPrr
Found

ROUND PfKind

BONE ARM SWISS S TEAK 69c
WILSON’S BOLOGNA

4 5 c

FltESH SHELLED i o n o. 300 Cans

BLACKEYED PEAS SI .00
SMALL WHOLE io No. 2 Cans

IRISH POTATOES SI.00
KOSEDALE WHOLE GRAIN lit \m. 303 Cans

GOLDEN CORN SI.00
' OOI> VALUE FANC Y id \o. 2 1-, Cans

WHITE HOMINY S1.00
FRESH GREEN 10_Ub. Cans

WHITE LIMA BEANS SI.00
IGA FANCY 4

APPLE JUICE
-46-oz. Cans

SI.00
HOUSE OF GEORGE FANCY i

TOMATO JUICE SI .00
LIBBY'S 4 x

PEACHES
#

«o. 2* 2 Cans

SI .00

PON
i l

LUX TOILET SOAP lU tk Sur

CAMAY SOAP Bath "it*

PALMOLIVE SOAP Hath vu

JOY SUDS III BBLE BATH
b**1

CRYSTAL WHITE

LAUNDRY SOAP

We will give double 
all purchases

Ptr
Pound FRUIT COCKTAIL

5 Tall Can» 

$1.00 Phone 145 Fref

Jr
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Your Party

ur 11th Bír
lele Territory 
itage o f the

b r im f u l l

PEARS
No. 2* » Can 3 Cans

IGA WHOLE

A P R I C O T S
%

No. 2\'1 Can 3 Cans

25c 73c
IGA

TREE-SWF.ET SPICED

PEACHES
No. 21 •_» Can 3 Cans

29c 8 3 c

Going Picnicing?

No. 2«/2 Can ! WATER PACKED No. 10 Can

rune Plums 19c A p rico ts
RAINBOW Cl T

GREEN BEANS
2 No. 2 Cans 6 Cans

Hl NE GHBOR

ENGLISH PEAS
2 No. 2 Cans 1 r. Can*

25c 73c
lOSEBl’D OR DIAMOND

HOUSE WIFE PRIDE

TOMATO JUICE
2 No. 303 Can* 6 Cans

6 Box

i f fe r in g  y o u .  M a t c h e s

iy absolute- 
Gunn Bros. 

|your chance 
hose n icer 
ims.

DAMASK KU COI NT

Napkins
B< xes

ALL FLAVORS

J E L L O
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

SOAP POWDERS

Lge. O ( 
Box

.Canned M eat Variety Show
^  • j Nou»’**»«, maw* .«

L -') <*n> to» OUK» »nd
• •»y  • »• '«  d ’ »K
Pont V#»y «ano»» 
<at. «00 '

A R M O U R  S C H O P P E D  H A M ..........53c
IGA BRAND - C*a»

POTTED M E A T ...................................... 17c
IGA BRAND SPICED U-«k C

L U N C H E O N  M E A T ............................. 39c
IGA BRAND C *.*

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E .............................20c
IGA BRAND ____  t -*r

SL’CED  W AFER  BEEF ........................37c
ALASKA \ !•>  f* .-«

S A L M O N  ........................................  S I .00
DLXTLii: > . » » a .

T U N A ................................................. 2 Sc

W e 'll fill your picnic bosket re 
bulging with delicocies to sat
isfy all appetites whetted by
the greet o u td o o rs ............ et
prices that will be  easy ae  

your food  budget and make 
way for lots of fun.

KKNSi DYn lC-ui. Jar

POTATO SALAD 27c

ON WITH
YOU

10-pound Sack
btr,us- c o u p o n  r.«M

C H AM  A n ANBORN Prr»*urr Pa *-d 1 ‘ •«
COUPON

DRN— Prr^aunr P»f'-«d

COFFEE 69c
LESS 10c C O U P O N  . . . 10c

59c

BRING
TH1>

LIGHTS FF >T—I

WITH
i< Ncour » «

FLOUR *1”
LESS 10c COUPON 10c

t . LF.MDE I *•»

MARSHMALLOWS 21*

K F A F T S

MIRACLE WHIP 33«

CHEESE SPREAD 23c
im

MUSTARD 11«

SOUR OR DILL 
P I CKLES

» ■

MIRK
IATEö MILK

Tail Can

10c

ERY B U T T E R  59c

OE C H E E S E
l ib. Cart, n

Thrift Stamps on 
W ednesday.

B A R TLETT  PEA RS S I . 00

APPLE SAUCE S1.00
at t 1 E X T R A  '   ̂ 1

t o m a t o e s S I  .00

TOMATO JU IC E $1.00

S P A G H E T T I $1.00

. S xM

GOLDEN CORK $1.00

t o m a t o e s
*  V »  1 Caw* !

S1.M

PORK 4 BEANS si to

5 CARROTS
f  ¿try* f»e*h *0 » »>*.Cantaloupe 2 bunches

poun

F resh WATERMELONS

4

C E L E R Y

I «„*
I r « « hi 1U,iear> Bananas

Wheeler,  Texas SAUSAGE SI
R A I I S I E S

1___ 10c
FtESU M IA
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Texas Highway Signs Are Explained
« • • • • •

DO XOl KNOW VOI R 
OHM A l TK 11 I I* SIGNS

h-TV.- chape and color of 
,w*!> iign should ha\
It* sou, Mr. and M 
* « «  though theie s no mess ige 
*• e«TTi6i'»l on il You l ave only t 

stjifit second at huh speeds to 
Is a »  .1 written message or ¿rasp 
t mr meaning of a symbol on a 
traffic sign. I f  you fail, you may 
j t w m u '  disaster Is it not log

R E C flO N AL sign to lead you to 
your destination

Tliis is the first in a series of 
four articles desi ;ned t 

a meaning and Mrs. Averag» D 
Motorist familiar with traffic ct 

which when proia-rly 
anti obeyed make oa 
a safer place to be.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

School Children Add 
Hazards To Driving

wv drive this summer, we can in -1

make Mr. 
¡ver more

■Subject to the . ■ voters
in the democra ' ! rim ary July

¡22. 1930.

ierstood 
ghways 

is the

REGULATORY SIGNS
For ( ongrt-ssiiKi

1 IHth Congressi.in il IMstrlct:

LeROY LeMA-TER 
Of Ochiltre (. untj

WARNING SIGNS For State Représentât b e 
132nd Legislative District:

GRAINGER M ILHAN’Y

story of the REGULATORY sign 
It is important enough to repeat 

that REGULATORY sign is used 
to inform you of certain laws and 

w i  then- that meaning should he regulations enactel to promote, 
j ■ to shapes and colors of safety and convenience on streets 
m a ju  as added assurance of your and highways A violation o! the:.. 
jj/a iree recognition? Wouldn't rule.- is a misdemeanor 
« iT redgc of both be added in- Generally, the REGULATORY 
aanasv for your safety? sign is rectangular in shape, ant

FYon rhe shape and color of the it is mounted with the longer side 
■mmpm it is possible for you to tell up. The letters and birder are 
ra*e«hrr it is a REGULATORY black, and the background is white 
mca »«fended to inform you of a with only the following e\ options 
mm or regulation enacted to pro- (1) Night Sliced signs w i haw 
m xr rafety and convenience upon white letters on a black back-,
A r  streets and highways, whether ground. <21 Parking signs which 
i f  m a WARNING sign enacted to have red or green letters on a

you of a hazardous condition white background, »n i Stop exception to the usual shape and j ,Qr District Clerk:

GUIDE SIGNS 
SKETCH G

The Stop sign is the outstanding

For District Ju.lg< :

H. B H ILL 

LEW IS M GOODRICH

For District Attorney:

GUY HARDIN

on or beside the road, or signs which are so impor'ant as color combination of the REGU-
it is a GUIDE or DI- to merit a full description HAROLD D CALLAN 

COENE CARTER SMITH

From  where I  s i t ... Jo e  M a rsh

O h - M y  Aching Feet!
T. L. GUNTER

HOMER L MOSS

■ night ju<t as I m * settling 
É »  wit h a book and a mellow
flB » *f beer, the wife call* down. 
*Se I almost forgot—you and 1 
vrtwm r over to the High School 
rag vakc dancing le-son*!"

tra . I esn waltz with the best 
» ~aá>*rr.. so I put up a quiet strug- 
ra* «must g.nnr but it was no use. 
Yws-t out it was the class in 
raw-, dancing. And from the look 
»  ram, ..f the other men 1 judged 
I « * r , ’t th only one there wr. . 
«s <t tin t »k• r bv - irpr -el

H m Law.
ran taught u? what to do with our

feet, and before it was over, darn 
if 1 wasn’t actually enjoying my
self. Going back next week, too!

From where I sit. we sometimes 
get an idea into our head for or 
against something and then hang 
onto it for dear life. Whether it's 
-guare dancing, or the right to eff- 
joy temperate beer or ale now and 
then, we owe it to ourselves as 
\mericans to take an open-minded 
attitude — that’s even niter we 
make up our mind- about it!

LATORY sign group, and it needs 
no explanation to most motorists.
It is the only standard sign which 

i has an octagonal (eight-sided! Fof. T m  Anaeraor-Collertor: 
shape, and it usually has black
letters and border on a yellow THURM AN RIVES 
background

Unless they are illuminated by 
a fixed source of light, the REGU- For County Attorney: 
LATORY signs are always re
flected to improve night visibility ______
by using reflector buttons to out- For County Clerk: 
line the message or symbol or by
covering the entire background W ENDELL MEEK
with a reflective material ! HARRY WOFFORD

Remember the sharie and colors __________ _ _ _  _____
: REGULATORY -:gns Remem- For County Sheriff: 

ber too. that they inform you of 
1 laws r regulations that have been JESS SW IN:. 
enacted for y ,.ir ifety and eon-
\< n;e I f  y . i -regard them, fo r  County Superintendent
you are not only endangering the 
life and property of others who 
u»e the highwav

JESSE J. DYER

hu‘ also threat
ening the lives and property of

.yourself and love: ones who may 
i be with vou.

1V0 ’trd stat* ’ /Irene*.
- have beo: 
hundred vea

in use for

For Commissioner, l*rei ¡net No. 1:

CLIFFORD WALSER

\v. F. McN e il l  

T. A. (Bud’ EEADWELL 

FR AN K  M . ONALD 

W. L. (Shor'yi ERWIN 

W. E. GAINES

With the end of the Month 
Mav. approximately - ''‘ a*1"* 
school children finished another 
year of their education, and eager
ly began the three month- annual 
vacation pci :od.

Vacation to a school eh.. •',n 
mean many thing- an • ‘> 
¡leriod of play with the neighbor 
children, a trip to the big ity. ■ 
summer of work and play on 
Uncle's farm in the country, or 
just three months of leisure tin.*’ 
to do as they please and not worry 
about the three R >

Regardless of which path these 
'children follow, they will present 
us with an enormous problem The 
fact that they will not be in 

| school will mean that our street- 
land highways will carry an addi
tional burden of nearly two and 
one half million persons The-* 
children wall use the streets and 
highways more this summer than 
ever before Whether the> are 
driving automobiles, bicycles or 
other vehicles, or simply using 
them as pedestrains they will be 
exposed to the ever present danger 
of death or injury by accidents of 
all types, but particularly through 
accidents concerning motor vehi
cles.

Your Texas Safety Association 
wishes to remind you that each 
year scores of children meet the.r 
death under the wheels of on
coming automobiles whose drivers 
are negligent, many more are k.li
ed in car wrecks of all kinds The 
addition of this group of young
sters provides an added burden to 
our already crowded -treet and 
highway system, and it present- 
us. as adult citizens of our com
munities with a challenge These 
youngsters are entitled to the 
right for life, liberty, the pur- 
of happiness and safety These are 
our future leaders of tomorrow 
who will, if we give them the 
chance, grow, learn, and ma* .re 
and take their place in society

This is our debt to them, and

sure their being safely back inj
school next fall.

IP \UTIOUS. THE CH ILD ’S \ I 
U F : YOU SAVE MAY B E 11
yo ur  o w n .

P i* Your Subscription To 
T Wi". '1er Times Now!

t. p  Rockefeller founded the j I
no* -ity of Chicago

mo
Adams is credited with the 
H Plurbus Unum."

A eulturUt is the name given
a bee-keeper.

A rned toad is actually a
Ii2ard

Let Us Handle Yowl
Real Estate Loai

I f  you want to refinance or buy 

FA RM , R A N C H  or C ITY  PROPERTyI

See us fo r low-rate carrying cbarg«|

W e represent some of the largest 

mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock. Th

For Commission, r I recinct No. 2:

\V. E. MAS IN

For County Treasurer:

PALM ER SIVAGE
I ■
For < minty Judge:

G. W. HEFLEY

A C lild May Dare 
So Drive With Care!

j Seattle, ft ishington is farther 
(north than Nova Scotia

We are r w living in the geo- 
• logical epoc Holocene.

Robert K,.sh isolated the bacil
lus which .uses tuberculosis.

The Sun rotates upon its axis 
from west t> east.

: Aristides won the first Kentucky 
Derby in 1 '73,

Lavoisier is called the “ founder 
of modern Chemistrv."

Friends, it's amazing how gasoline mileage can s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
*-«-t . . . when you O il -Plate  your engine with new Conoco 
Super M otor O il!

feared By SO,000-Mile Rood Test! In a punishing 50,000-mile
rand test, engines lubricated with new Conoco Super M otor 
Oil showed amazing economy o f operation. Gasoline mileage 
for the las! .*.000 mile- o f the test-run was actually 99.77% 
me good as for the first 5,000 miles. Proving that Conoco 
Super M otor O il—with proper crankcase drains and regular 
aare —can really s-t-r-e-t-c-h o-u-t gasoline mileage!

Polyandry Is the form of mar
riage in w hich a woman has more 
than one i. uband.

“ «O e c
Fascism w is first developed un

der Benito Mussolini.
THE WHEELER TIMES classi- 

fieds offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know 
about.

Come m and 
let me tell you about

50,000 miles 
no wear!“

motor 9n
Angels are not bilogically pos

sible.

r **r,A
*■-*<*»

***••,.

OCUE
‘T H E A T R E ,

CONTINENTAL OIL COM PA N V X
J

Aét
i s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Horsemen of the 
Sierras"

FOR BETTER MILEAGE IN A LL YOUR SUMMER DRIVING, 
LET US PUT SOME—

CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL
IN YOUR CAR R IG H T AW AY.

WASHING— LUBRICATION—TIRES—TUBES— BATTERIES—ACCESSORIES

— We Give S&H  Green Stamps—

EBB FARMER SERVICE STATION
Phone 128 Wheeler

— stirring—
Charles Starrett

PREVU! SATURDAY NICHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"When W illie  Comes 
Marching Home"

—starring—
Dan Dailey and Colleen Townsend

)V bein¿ careful and ciitious as

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSION/!DIRECTORY]
AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry your sals 
any time or plaot 

Phone ISA—Wheeler, Texaa

DR. JO EL M .  

GOOCH
o e t o m e t r is t

200 S. Wall Street 

Phone 12S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

c .  j . meek I
AGENT i

I N S U R A N T
Night Phone 124. Dit Ptf

HO M ER L. M O SS
LAWYER

Old County Agent’s Building 
WHEELER TEXAS

D r .C .  C. M«r] 
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER m d  
Equipped to |1w i d

ehlropraeOe terrei

TH IS  SPACE 

FOR SALE

1

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Représentative

IS  IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

EACH

Thursday

1 OK
BI LL DO/.KR 

LLOYD \N('U>
Ph me J«

----------------------------------------—

Protect Children's Health 
GIVE THEM

B O R D E N ’S
Fine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70-J Wheeler

W A TC H  & JEWS 
r e p a i r i n g

A ll w o r k  guaran*

Shop located in hunj 
South Citizens Statei

H .  G rid er, J

_______________________________________________

Now Open For Buxines*

O TIS REID GARAGE
Located on Highway !H;1 

Wheeler, Texas

1 Law Offices o f

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly

208 Cambs-Worley Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

i n s u l a t e

with mineral r,>ck "od 
erstripping Pemia»

Curtis Pond
SCHELLrMI’NU'' f0* 

170k \V. 8th — Amah“*

Phones
Office 2-83(11 -  Krt-1

N O T I C E !
WE SCAI2) HOGS ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

I T ractors  

/¡th Pro<
I  Tractor- noi' 
1 \V.tri I ’ “ 
1 ami
I
|d with t » !
Tent Vhk
Uswork out

Lily five in<tr
oof.Meter ei 
i to determini
\
Jtike-oft '>
|or hours of

taase them

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"Meet the Killer, 
Boris K a rlo ff

—starring—
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello

Notary Seals
Salasbooks of 
all kinds. . .  . 4

Rubber Stamps

4 •
QUALITY
PRINTING
of all kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
'The Volca of North Wheeler County

DR. Wm. E. PE*si:Optometrist
Office Located 

2 doors west 
Post Off«*

Wheeler, Tex«

.1

Eating

Good

steaks ethe cost
Imf your m* stored 1 out just from 20 —thick ial ocra 

wui.de r:of haumean g
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[fraeton Coming 
Proof-Matar

I Tractors no«' being receiv- 
' Ward Implement, Ford

» and
dealer in tins area

tion.
The outer band of the Proof- 

Meter dial is the engine speed in
dicator It enables the operator to

• hn i.Si K,, . i ^  sjjeed for |
the job be¿n,> done It eliminates

--------- — y hMl"  Tl" ^  W h iter, T ,W  Thur-utaw Ja x 1950
/. .

IOVEIY VIEW!

Dearborn Farm Eq- guessing at the engine sjieed ac- 
-r in tins area, are con*in® to *bi s »uni 
the Proof-Meter, an | The tract.,r .peed indicator i-

Pineapple Upside-Down Cake 
14 an E«sy-to-Make Favorite

ri with ■
L nt win takes much ot
Ljwork out of tractor op-

x,|y five instruments in one. 
Cot-Meter enables the op- 
*  determine at a glance.

tractor speed.

important to efficient operation 
because- it all, , the operator to 
select the rigid >;w d and gear for 
mowing, spraying, planting, and 
the many other farm tasks ir.

com :
sential.

“
V

Immediately after the reception 
the couple left for Dallas for a 
short visit with the groom's fami
ly, then to Mobeetie for a few 
days with the Heare family, be
fore returning to Enid. After June 
11 they will be at home at 501 
Grand, Enid, Okla.

Ito
L
]  belt-pulley ........... .............. .
|or hours of tractor opera- P.T.O. oper ited f ,rm equipment i-

A 22-acre oat pasture at the 
Brazos River Field Laboratory of

ment Station near College Station 
furnished good grazing during the 
past winter for 85 steer calves for
94 days and for 88 cows and 30
calves for 21 days. ,

Pay Your Subscription To  
The Wheeler Times Now!

George S a n d  said, "When 
tempted, yield at once, and save

the Texas Agricultural Expert- yourself the struggle.”

Correct power tike-off speed for

m j? them all w ith

MEAT
Eating—

Good Nutrition

Everyone loves a thick, succulent, tend
er -teak......... and you’ll love to sene such
steaks especially when you can get them at 
the cost of “boiling beef.”

Impossible, you say? Not when y..u buy 
your meat at wholesale front us an i have it 
stored in a frozen food locker! You can pick 
out ju>t the kind of meat you want and save 
from •_‘0'V to 25G. We’ll cut it just a- you say 
—thick steaks or thin . . .  fine roasts for spec
ial asions . . . less tender cuts that make 
u nderful stew. You'll enjoy the convenience 
of having a locker filled with nteat that will 
rrear g-«-d eating for many months t come.

heeler Locker

*1

X .

tiZ  iM

MONE 164 — _  _ WHEELER

Thu attractive -uribatlirr find, a 
»»rly m ean view fmm |ler lJnla8c 
!*>inl atop a b,K rmk. She ■> |rm. 
onrarily -hirldrd frt.m (tie <un by 
•er cotton terry . loth jacket that ■» 
.'•■«¡«ned t» be »nrn over wet bath- 
■ " «  »uit* or beach clothea. The 
erry cloth »Sortie ea* deviuned bv 
Ho»e Marie Reid. ,

made jxtsible by the P T O. .peed
■ ndicator incorporated in the 

; Proof-Meter.
Belt-pulley speed which must be 

regulated correctly for sawing. 
I grinding, pumping and similar belt 
work is quickly determined by an
other band on the Proof-Meter.

Accurate records of tractor per
formance now are possible tnrough 
use of the tractor hour record on 
ti'.«» Proof-Meter Not onl_ can

Pineapple upside-down cakes, 
light agid luscious, are a favorite 
American dessert. And they're one 
of the easiest to make, if you use 
a white cake mix f»r the founda
tion, and canned pineapple, in 
chunks or slices or crisp-cut 
crushed bits, for the topping.

The pineapple. • nriched with 
brown sugar and butter, is the 
topping when the cake is served, 
hut it is the part that goes into 
the pan first. So prepare it first, 
in whatever kind of pan you 
choose to use— a square one, in
dividual casseroles, a ring or 
even an iron skillet. It is easy to 
cut and serve an upside-down 
cake topped with the crisp-cut 
variety of crushed pineapple.

You’ll be sure of a downy light 
cake with the white cake mix. 
The batter can b. ready to pour 
over the pineapple four minutes 
aftei you open th package. The 
routine is simple—n ix with milk, 
beat and bake. In this cake the

baking comes after you have 
poured the batter oyer the pine
apple mixture. And when you cut 
your cake, while it’s still warm— 
the pineapple golden brown and 
fragrant, the cake snowy-white 
and downy-light—you’ll get more 
praise than you deserve for such 
an easy triumph.

You can vary your basic pine
apple cake—made of white cake 
mix, baked in a square pan, if 
that’s the one you choose—by 
varied garnishes. Halved or whole 
red or green cherries, for in
stance, pecan or walnut meats or 
blanched almonds, are attractive 
garnishes—and any one of these 
nuts added, chopped, to the pine
apple mixture, gives appetising 
variety. You can make a pine
apple upside-down cake, too, out 
of the spice cake version of the 
mix. And you can serve it with 
whipped cream, if you like that 
extra touch of richness.

in
TH IS is a genuine

FR IG ID A IR E

Heare-Waits Wedding
f < m ta-icv be time but the tract- Is Event of June 3
or servicing ran be une at prep?: _ _ _ _ _ _
intervals. Miss Mary Belle Heare. daught-
, ,. .. . tr of I. W. Heare of Mobeetie andtarns, when the tr tor is called

: t. do an increasing large J " w  Waits- sor : Mr' Myrtle' 
variety of tasks, r For I Tractor Waits of Dallas, were united in
P of-Meter is <lr- gned to lv?!p marriage at Enid. Okla, June 3rd.
get these jobs done efficiently and at 7:30 p. m.
economically.

I POST TOASTIES NEW SPUDS
hSTRAISIN A l e  

BRAN VA CALIFORNIA A ftC  
SHAFTERS J||

[both for L t 10-POUNDS U U

r  ROAST COFFEE
CHUCK 4 Q C

ALL POPULAR f l f t c  
BRANDS l i U

L POUND “ 0 LB. CAN U U
WE HIVE

&H GREEN 
STAM PS

DRESSED
FRYERS

The setting for the wedding was 
the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Dix, close friends of the 
bride and it was Mi Dix who gave 
her in marriage, as they entered 
the living room from the stairway, 
and met the grooni at the altar 
formed with baskets of Lillies of 
the Valley, in front of a picture 
window. The R< \ A. \V. Coleman.

// /

pastor of the First Methodist 
Church read the marriage cere
mony in soft candle light.

The bride was attired in biege 
linen trimmed in blue lace and her 
accessories were of blue. She wore 
an orchid corsage, and an eighty 
year old brooch, a family heirloom 
belonging to her grandmother. 
Mrs F P. Heare

Mrs. Ray Putnam attended the 
bride as matron of honor. She 
was dressed in pink linen and ac
cessories of beige.

Herbert Gablesberg served as 
best man for the groom.

Mrs. Waits was graduated from 
Mobeetie High School and attend
ed West Texas State College at 
Canyon. She is now employed by 
Champlin Refining Co. at Enid. 
Okla. Mr. Waits graduated from 
high school at Kearns. Texas from 
there going into the Air Force. He 
served in the European theater for 
two years during World War II 
At present he is stationed at 
Vance Air Force Base Enid. Okla.

Following the wedding ceremony 
a reception was held, and punch 
and cake was served by Miss Dor
is Laughlm and Miss Audrey 
Klein, from a !aee covered table 
with crystal appointments, and a 
centerpiece of carnation', flanked 
by tall candles in crystal holders.

'Refrigerator
THAT NAME FRIGIDAIRE is exclusive with this one make 
of refrigerator.

The name FRIGIDAIRE is a trademark. It’s registered 
in the U. S. Patent Office. It is owned by General Motors 
Corporation. No other manufacturer can make a FRIGID
AIRE product or rut the name ’’Frigidaire’' on anything he 
does make.

This is important to you. So don't be misled by claim» 
¡of “just as good,” or “just the same.'

Look for the name FRIGIDAIRE right on the product 
when you buy a refrigerator, electric range, electric water 
heater or home freezer. Be sure what you buy is a FYigid- 
aire product.

F R IG ID A IR E  !

F R IG ID A IR E  !  

8»**»**?FRIGIDAIRE/-̂

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture Rugs - Radios

Wheeler. Texas

Hardware

ORANGE ADE 
IIGH-C 
16-02.
:an

BOLOGNA

PURE LARD
DELIGHT 
BRAND
3-LB. CTN.

STEW MEAT

m ar er n
FOOD

you can’t  
beata

»oitMc
7HE MOSTBeAUVRJL

thing  ON wheels!

Delivered in 

Wheeler 

for a- low as

S I 731.00

NASH APPLIANCE 
& SUPPLY CO.

"Better Thing» For 
Better Living”

Your International Harvester Dealer 
Is The Place To Get Your

FARMING SUPPLIES
•ROTARY HOES 
*G0 DEVIL DISCS 
«CULTIVATOR SWEEPS 
«CHISELS 
«BALER TWINE 
«TRACTOR UMBRELLAS 
«WATER BAGS 
• GREASE GUNS 
« HAMMERMILL BELTS

HIBLER IM P LE M EN T CO
Your International Ha rveste r Dealer

Phone 151 W heeler

ac

\Wé:

I
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Thf Wherler Times, Wheeler. Tesas. Thursday. jOTt |:’- l9 ,t .

-YOUR C HEA PEST W A Y TO  BUY OR SELL’

W A N T  A D S
AATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
acrtion. Minimum charge. 45c; 10c per line after first time, 
ftnimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
"SSe per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.
WSf'LAY A D V E R T IS IN G — National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
ck! Advertising rate. 35c per column inch. 28c per inch when 
Sft caches or more used each week during calendar month

curbing and all memorial work 
Will Warren. 21-tfc.

Corner Building: 40 x 20 for 
rent. 1 block west of bank. 3 
doors west of Post Office. Wiley's.

25-tfc.

Alcoholica Anonymous offert 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking
Write P. O. Box 51« Shamrock 
Texas. 5 tic

‘ wood typewriter, just cleaned and 
! reconditioned. $40.00 rhe 
er Times.

t \k i> « I  TBASÍK*

STRAYED— White face yearling 
t'nderbit both ears Rafter bar 
left hip Notify Grady Harris, Mo- \ 
beetie. 23-tfc.

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy So. 1 -

r  O R S A L E therly 27-ltp.

BRUCE A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have 
plenty storage space. Agent : 
North American Van Lines, serv- j 
ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pam- j 
pa. Texas. 48-tfc. I

F IL IN G  EQUIPMENT We have 
several 4-drawer letter files. 4- 
drawer legal files - Rawer letter 
files, 1 -drawer letter files and 
plenty of file folder- in stock to 
take care of your fir-t of the year 
needs.

The Wheeler Times 
Office SuppUes J"b Printing

I wish to take this means of 
thanking my many friends for the 
beautiful carls, flowed gilt-* “ *• * 
letters sent to me during my re-

eat illness to w  ' 
and kindness will long be remem
bered.

Mrs. J. M. Burgess

the rescue. High on the list o f 
modern aids for the homemaker
are the detergents. They make it
possble for the house cleaning
,,,b to l>e done with les> effort and
with nt re staged and effectiveness.

was applied hef<*, ^  
planted. s IN THE 1

Time

FOR SALE G - ! i-ed Under-

Less elbow grease required to 
do the house cleaning chores to
day because science has come to-

l/n|,... the -oil wbere corn was 
plant, tins -pring was supplicd 
vvith plenty of nltrogen. yieltLs 
%vill • ' «  The situation can lie
,,)rre, through the use of a 
nitr • iertilirer applied now as 
, s.ic .re-s.ng. TWo hundred 
si .i, i- tx>r acre of ammonium tii- 

tra'e <>i 300 pounds of aulphate of 
ami i will balance the 200 to 
;,ni i- >i 4-12-4 or 5-10-5 that

can *  saved
, vemence avuifai ¡t ^
for the ent m- fintut^ 
« *  oul bpfon- new Z
constructed j j  
eluding hoiivs -houy , 
in a suitable locati»' 
ference to th. r 

ting building

TH ! WH! KlvftTm 
fled» offer r: ,rt. t )r ^  

j both buyer md -ellsr M 
j other business ¿evict ?  
about.

------------------------ -------—--------- j Plenty of ArfeKXla Hega P
USED PIPE l OR ^\LE man maize. Red Top Sumac cane.

I >  have some used pipe and seed all high germinated tested
Rat'- tp. for sale Wheeler Gas for sale at J M. Lawrence H.tlch-
Arnpany. 22-tfc ery and Feed. 25-tfc.

f\iR SALE -8-ft. G E. Refri- 
■pextor. Practically new See Lillie 
MoOain. 27-ltp.

FOR SALE Nice, modem four 
saaim stucco house with basement 
anri garage. Plenty of garden space 
•See J. C. Howell at the Wheeler 
Thoes Office. l§tfp.

FOR SALE—Some n e red bred 
gilts Lee Black. Wheeler -7-2tp.

Large size hog feeder lawn 
mower and dsybed foi -ale Mrs. 
Tobe Frye 27-2tp

¡K
s

Dry Cleaning Service for sale. 
* >  answer phone calls anytime. 
P S rc  122. Mr and Mrs Henry 
K l i r  27-ltc

Extra good buffet for sale. 
V75JXÌ See it at Ware Chevrolet 
O  26-1 tc

PRANG TEXTILE  COLORS
We have just received another 

shipment of these colors in both 
the $3 00 and $4.00 sets C.e’ yours 
today and ask to Me • ->k <>! 
patterns. You need not !>■ in art
ist to paint with Prang Textile 
Colors Just follow the simple di
rections that come witn each set 
Wp also have the refills and other 
supplies. The Wheeler Times

i'

Fryers for sale Weldon Wea-

■ N

Slightly used air conditioner for 
sale. Can tie seen at Mrs S E 
Walker's residence. 27-ltp

When Mother Shops Here 
For His Favorite Foods !

for

Governor
Tomatoes, sweet potatoes cab

bage and jiepper plants re iJy now. 
Will Warren 21-tfc.:

Good Locust post for s . , .e  Mrs. 
.1 G Cowden tp

V\ GOLD MEDAL OR PURASNOW

FLOUR With Jade-ite 

Bowl

Promit*« Ju*t

Custom hay bailing Case toiler 
all new equipment Jap Bailey.! 
pnone 909F2. M o b e e t _ i-titp /

PURE CANE 5-Pounds 10-P
I Sst-’ ock t tki 
m  upc" to do th*

FOR S ALE —'47 Ford tractor 
and equipment. International H 
Farmall, '41 model tractor, and 
equipment Two '41 model Allis- 
Chaltr.ers. ail-crop Harvesters L. 
L Jones, Allison 19-tfc. ■

SUGAR
SPANISH 6;?t-oz. Bottle

If you can't trade wit1- your 
: neightior give us your order tor 
No 1 alfalfa hay ' Shelby Pettit. 
Phone 158. Wheeler. _'7-tic.i

STUFFED C Q /»  
OLIVES

DREH: !: > SOUR OR Qt. Jar

DILL
PICKLES

Allan Shivers has served 
Texas well since he suc
ceeded to this office a 
fe a r  ago. Now he is run- 
•ing for his first elective 
term.

One Servel Gas Refrigerator. 9- 
ft., good condition. L. L Jones. 
Allison. 19-tfc.

BRIGHT & E A R L Y  OR A D M IR A T IO N —w h Tea Glass • t-lL  pkjr
FOR SALE —Norther Star cot

ton seed, first year. $1 50 per bu
shel. Spud Moore 24-2tc.

TEA
ALLAN

SHIVERS
MISCELLANEOUS CHASE & SANBORN Pound

See .1 I Malay far houses and 
lots, farm- and grassland. Listings
appreciated. 25-2tc

Monument« g r a v e  covering Coffee 6 5 c  Coffee 65c
GOLDEN LIGHT Pour. I

New Instrument Aids Farmer CRISCO

KAM A CALIFORNIA H E A R TS  DELIGHT 2 No. 2 (

SPINACH
SILVER CRESI <T ' No.!

iOCK PE
oil which 

auirnnents of 
i Oil Assoc

ROCI MC 
_j a Mid-Coi 
de which is t 
l to g>e long 
eg condiboi

ROCK EX
i an econoo
i and will gi

Green Beans I
SCHILLING'S—New IVk  Pound AD M IRATIO N

Coffee 65c Coffee 6 IAMR0CK C
A

PureLard h»bucket
GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES

¡1 » iPtifilS iaif v . r
•m

7

NO. 1

RED POTATOES  

GREEN TOP CARROTS
NICE HEADS

L E T T U G E
L A R G E  S IZ E

CANTALOUPES

10-lb. Bag

49c
Bunch

Sc
Each

10c
Each

22c

FORD TRACTORS now coming 
iff the assembly lines at the Ford 
High.and Park, Michigan. Plant are 
•qcapped with the new Proof-Meter, 
»s» instrument which “ takes the 
guesswork out of tractor operation.’’ 
Arsaai'y five instruments in ore, 
Aw Proof-Meter shows engine «peed. 
TWtc- speed, power take-off speed, 
w*t pulley speed and total hours

worked hy the tractor. The farmer 
in the picture recording hours of 
tractor operation for use in deter
mining his farm ng costs. In the 
lower i.r,ht hand comer is an en
larged ( io'- ip of the Proof-Me ter, 
which Dear horn Motors officials sav 
is the f i!- - instrument of its kirn! 
to he made available on a farm 
tractor.

SEE THE NEW PROOF-METER 
AT

DIAL
Deodorant Bath and 

Toilet Soap

Each I v 0

PALM O LIVE

CAMAY
Bath Size

Each 1 0 C

DIAMOND

NAPKINS
80-Count

2 iu-. 250

DELSEY
TO ILET TISSUE 

A  Kleenex Product

2 Ron- 250

- V  J x c  T cy h t

Mexican Cole Slaw
}  taHu ;->->ons 5 i cup Pet Milk

vinegar 2 1, i cupv tm*lv
I salt ghreiltletl cibbagt
1 teaspoon* sugar 2 » cup dieexi celery

; tiM -pixm chili ’ 4 cup finely cut green
powder pepper

few gram» peppe* ’/a cup drained kidney
1 teaspoon grated bean*, tooked or

onion tanned

CHOICE
MEATS,

i

fou cai 
more

Pier Pound

Put into a jar tr.e vinegar, *a.lt, sugar,
jrHili powder, p pper, onion and milk. 
Cover jar and ike well. Keep chilled. 
At serving tu . shake salad dressing 
well and mix with remaining ingre
dients. Makes 4 servings.

You trill nerd:
Pet Milk, Kidney Beans, 
Chili Powder, Cabbage, 
Celery, Creen Pepper and  
Onions.

HAMS 33ft
Fancy Sliced Pound

BACON 43ft
A--- • ; Punch Pound

MEATS 45ft

Fresh Gn>ur i

BEEF
Bacot:

SQUARES
America!.

CHEESE

'n H i

LARGE B<

OXYDOL 24c
LARGE E( X

DUZ 24c
LARGE B< X

TIDE 24c
LARGE BOX

DREFT 24c

ALL BRANDS

EVAPORATED MILK
DKLICBi SAUCE

SPANISH RICE
MAYER BARBECUE

B||F OR PORK
l ’j-o lj

1 "C.CN SOLID PACK

STAR-KIST TUNA

l a r g e  bo x

VEL

SPAM OR TR E E T  
ENCHILADAS
FANCY

DRIED

i -02* '

I J-O/. Pan

WITH CHILI
No. Can

Fourni

WE SELL FOR CASH 

WE SELL FOR LESS
PUCKETT/S
FOOD MARKET

Specials For Friday *  Saturday, June 14 & 17

APRICOTS

WE SELL FOR CASl| 
WE SELL FOR LEI
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IN THE WHEELER TIMES WANT-ADS ~ - U Wheeler, Tt a s ,  Thursday, June 15, 1950

e» m i coca cot* (o m tN i *.
,G CO. Shamrock, It-xa*

Which M o to r O il 
Should You Buy?

PreniMt Ju*l On* Thing-—

JlidvUcatia+i!
Shiir-otl'» three motor oil* con be ebiolutely 
.pc to do the job for which it i* designed

PENN — ior those who want 
fine oil which meets all the rigid quality 

of the Pennsylvania Grade 
Oil Association.

MOTOR OIL — lot those who 
a Mid-Continent 100% paraffin base 
which is highly refined to Oow freely 

to g>* long-lasting protection under all
conditions.

EXO-LUBE —• lor those who de- 
economy oil which has a paraffin 

and will give good service.

MR. AND MRS. BEN PAR N ELL
Photo Courtesy Crosier-Baker Studio 

* * • * * •  * * *

Miss Polly Ward find Ben Parnell 
fire Married At Canadian June 1

GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS 

GREASES

IAMR0CK O I L  A N D  G A S  C O R P O R A T I O N
• maullo tci as ,

i The marriage of Miss Polly 
Ward and Ben Parnell was sol
emnized Thursday evening, June 
1. at 8 (0 p. m. in the First Pres
byterian Church of Canadian,with 
Re\ Harvey Parker rtading the 
marriage l o w s .

M ,.-s Ward is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. L. P Ward of
Wheeler.

Mr Parnell is the son of Mr. 
,.nc Mrs. G. C. Parnell, of Glazier.

The double ring ceremony was 
■ t d by candlelight, with baskets

of yellow gladioli forming a back
ground for the young couple when 
the vows were exchanged.

The bride's chosen colors of 
blue and yellow were carried out 
in the floral arrangements and 
gowns of the wedding party.

Mrs. Charles Bird, organist, 
played selections of nuptial music, 

j “Oh Promise Me," "I Love You 
I Truly,” and ‘Indian Love Call." 
The traditional wedding marches 

j were played for the processional 
and recessional.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
bouffant dress of white swiss or
gandy with bunds of white pique, 
and an ice blue crushed girdle. A 
buttoned jacket with 1830 sleeves 
covered the camisole bodice She 
wore a white illusion finger-tip 
veil, with y e l l o w  for-get-me- 
nots scattered on the head piece; 
and carried a single white orchid 
with a yellow throat surrounded 
by yellow rose buds, with white 
■satin streamers. White nylon 
mitts, and blue linen shoes com
pleted the bridal costume.

For something old, a single 
strand of pearls belonging to the 
grandmother of the groom, was 
worn; and for something new a 
strand of pearls that were a wed
ding gift from the groom.

Mrs. Donald Watkins, of Los 
Animas, Colorado, attended the 
bride as matron of honor. She was 
dressed in ice blue organdy with 
full basque skirt, and a wreath of 
ice blue tulle around her head. 
She carried a yellow carnation 
bouquet.

Mrs. Gordon Hill and Mrs. War
ren Hill, both of Canadian, acted 
as bridesmaids. Their dresses were 
identical to the matron of honor’s 
in yellow organdy, with yellow 
tulle binding their heads, and 
carry ing bouquets of blue carna
tions.

Miss Margaret Holt, of Wheeler, 
who acted as candlelighter. wore 
white organdy over blue taffeta, 
and a blue carnation corsage.

The flower girl in the wedding 
party was Mary Holt, of Wheeler, 
who wore ice blue organdy, with' 
a wreath of blue tulle, and car
ried a miniature yellow carnation 
bouquet.

The groom was attended by 
Dickie Barton, of Canadian, as 
best man. Ushers were Sid Par
nell, brother of the groom; and 
R. A. Flowers.

Following the impressive cere
mony a reception, given by the 
bride's parents, was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Church.

Mrs. Earl Blackmore. of Cana
dian, presided at the punch bowl; 
with Mrs. Robert Holt, of Wheel
er, serving the traditional wedding 

I cake.
Mrs. W. S. Furlong, of Ada, 

Oklahoma, and an aunt of the 
bride’s, attended the guest book, 

j Mrs. Parnell is a graduate of 
the Canadian High School and at
tended North Tfexas College, in 
Denton, Texas.

Mr Parnell is a graduate of the 
Higgins High School, and is en
gaged in ranching activities near

Solvents And Cleaning 
Fluids Endanger Health

There’s a lot of punch corked 
up in that little bottle of cleaning 
solvent out on the tack porch. 
StEte Health Officer Gee. W Cox 
called them ’’hazartiou-, w hen 
special precautions are not used "

It seems that solvent vapors are 
heavier than air, which, mean- 
according to Dr. Cox, that they will 
collect at floor levels. The danger 
of using solvent for such house
hold chores as taking spots off the 
linoleum, or cleaning dirt or grease 
off the back steps, is that you have 
to get on your knees to do the 
job.

And when you’re on your knee- 
you’re closer to the accumulation 
of solvent vapor.

The state health officer proved 
his whole point with this story:

A man attempted to r«mo\e the 
grease from the underside of his

Glazier.
For her traveling attire, Mrs. 

Parnell chose a light weight gab
ardine suit, with a navy blue skirt 
and a white pin striped coat. Her 
hat was of pink straw

The young couple left for a 
wedding trip through Colorado, 
planning to visit Denver and Colo
rado Springs. They will be at 
home -hortly on the ranch north 
of Glazier.

I car by spraying it with a 41n r  
gun he had brought home fnmm 
his construction job. He *aa- 
found dead under the car, -uii*-
cated by the vapor of the
agent.

Proper u.-e of cleaning scrtiaou. 
ys the doctor, call for o pea rig. 

all the doors and window* -/Dee- 
cleaning floors, the under*«* e f  
household furniture, or (utekug. 
The idea ts to get as muck veon- 
lation as possible. A fan «  
on the working area is nrpCuL 

When doing a job of it*» a n .  
work for a short time vttriwg. 
inhaling the vapors as mar« m i 
possible— and then get lbs*- dee 
fresh air for a minute or te*.

The first symptoms ol u p r  
poisoning are nausea, daxjmax, 
headache and fatigue. Whe* rax 
notice them, get outside as *mac 
as possible, the health of final »  
vises.

THE WHEELER TIMES li—■ 
fieds offer more for less mam$, * »  
both buyer and seller, Thai w )  
other business device we u e v  
about.

Two signers of the Dee taras a 
of Independence became pnrui* 
—Washington and Madison.

General John J. Pershirq 
once Governor of the PmJifpi

"Blind as a bat," is an ir 
saying, since bats can see.

SEE THE NEW

11-FT. GENERAL ELECTRIC
*

HOME F R E E Z E R
Which The Band Boosters Are Going To Give Awaj 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

WHEELER RADIO & 
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Carl Laflin, Owner Wheeler, T«

fou can haul more loads. . .
• urn«'

more miles. . .  for less. . .  
with Chevrolet Trucks

SPEC IA L
Type 128 Sheets

81 X 99— An extra value— Reg. $2.29 Sheets 
On Special At

$1.59 each

L L  S H E E T I NG O N E  G R O U P

36-in. wide— Unbleached LADIES DRESSES
An extra good value

150 YD. ¿-PRICE

Jacquard Bed Spreads
Full Size Bed—Heavy Weight 
$5.95 Value— Specially Priced

at $4.98 each

2-oz. ( an 

LI
io. 2 ( an

Take time out to talk to tome Chevrolet truck user,. You’ll find it revealing. You’ll 
discover thot Chevrolet truck* pay their woy by hauling more loods-more mile* 
for let*I And you’ll find that this extra measure of value is even more apparent in the 
new Chevrolet model*. Definitely, they're America * first-choice truck*. Heavy-duty 
unit* feature a brand-new 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine with the power to pull 
hoavy load* and conquer steep grade*. They offer new Power-Jet carburet,on for 
siROOthf, quicker operation. They bring you the fa.t, *afe .h ifting  of Chevrolet s

4-speed Synchro-Me*h tran*mi**ion. But whatever your 
hauling requirement., Chevrolet truck* are your bast bet. 

See them in our showroom. You'll agree.

* * * * *  1

-Y"* '

a r e

^ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
e v r o l e t c o m p a

WfcMter. T « o *

Full 18 X 40— Fin*. Quality Cannon
/

Turkish Towels

each 49c

Russ Dry Goods &  Variety
Wheelar, Taxas

3 Í N
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Mobeetie Meditations
!

(Continued from Page 1)
TV* Mt. V.e-.v Quiitin>* Club met 

w ith e r  for their regular day of 
%ork and fellow - ¡p. Tuesday, 
June t>tn, wit,; Mr* Alma a*o.:z 
as ho»te S>. I\\e nn> ed qu.lts
.and one hettll
«a rk  than play tor t 
oat Udit-» but the>
«-*h each other a* 
work accomplished 
gutter'- oi Leedey c'kla 
r r  taeoux*:’ was present 
j®*e»;yg. as was also 
tCaber’..- of McLean
■ait wen Mesdamcs 
A'aiker \V.;e Rut Hathaway, 
f t * * »  Thoma- Laura Hill 
Rainl Alice Tott>

Carey Willis. Ann

!

at Pampa where be was treated Mr and Mrs H E Matthews
for shock. He was a tile to return entertained Tuesday evening with
to work Monday morning. an outdoor supi>er on their back

• lawn, honoring their house guests,
Mr*. Dora Harris has returned Mrs. French Bristow and daught-

lo her home here, following her er, Jettie Mae An hour oi tellow- 
ilines*, and a sister. Mrs. C. W ship and informal visiting was en- 
Rains of Ada Okla. is here for .joyed after the supper, in the coo! 
an indefinite stay with her. of the evening

e«onis more • •
, .  industn- Cecil Murrell and family « . Mrs R Si John and daughter, 

i > vis.M’g Sunray. Mr. and Mr* Johnny Mur- Edith visited Mr» Bob Hogan,
ui 't is the reil and the Jim Selby family were their daughter and sister ir. Pam-
Mr- Li.’ , e Sunday dtnne; - iests of their pa. Tue-dav Mrs. Cm.»» Hogan and * “ **

, tor .- mother. Mrs. Si.-.m l- Murrell. Mrs Calvin H* ;an were also ‘ r Mr
•

Mrs Le.a Mr and Mr- J . «  Miller -pent • 80'
M ,;, (ts pre- the weekend ir, t ■ home of Mr Mr and Mrs. Doug S.ms and rtouiema

Nettie and Mr- Olaf Rankin near Friona their daughter. Mrs H W. Sell- cli';ln ;'v| T, 
They were tec. irp mi> t by Misses crs. who has been visiting here <- hurch u. 

Oreta Joyce. Patsy and Smrley McCaul- (or the past several days, went June

E s s l in g r - r -H o ld e m a n

Vows Exchanged Mon.
Miss R e id -M r .  Wright 
Are Married Sunday

I accessory buildings must be locat
ed in inconvenient places.

Allen says it is l>est to plan the
entire farmstead just as carefully

you plan the house. Once the 
> liidiirgs are constructed, nothing 
much can be done to correct a
..til -ituation. Moving buildings is 
ilways expensive and for that rea- 
. n. he says every' farmstead 
should be planned before actual 

nstruction gets underway.

■uniiiiiiiii

Voice
¿Ml__M

roí

Joyce
M i -. i Thomp* ey to Bovina w -.ere they visited tc Amarillo Monday, where Mr- .......

Bill Alverson Sellers left by plane for her home double ring ■ .

12
Laney, pa-’

Es-linger, daught- 
Mr- Roy Esslinger 

»ride of Bob Holde- 
Mr and Mrs C. A 

wedding vows ex- 
I • First Baptist 
el N M . Monday 
Rev. Arthur Du 
officiated at

solemnize
Mi-- M*r>

N ptial vows "ere  
Sunday. Jure 11 for . Mr ...

Reid, daughter of Mi • 
Leonard Reid ■«“ » »'■

son of Mr. and Mi Ru 
Worth, at the Firs

parsonage in eve

Lee 
Mrs 
Wrig t.
Wr.g it of Ft 
Itapti-t Church

Mi and Mrs. Bill Sides and 
v ilaughter of Amarillo s|»ent 
weekend in Wheeler with her 

• cents. Mr. and Mrs Frank Noah.

Starch, pastor,

Trimble, their sister Mrs
IVa-t Bailey Mane Howard. Bu’ah 
ahsiiMt Mattie Newman Mary 
F>m' i— Eliza th Arrington Anna 
C Waters and Chestnut Thomas 

•
Mr and Mrs H J Pudgway and 

«Ufe. ami E. P. Ridgway attended 
• fwnnly get-to-gether at the home 
«1 the Clyde Ridgways vast of 
mmr Sunday Other» present 
mrrr Mr and Mr- Bruce Guinn 

family and Mr and Mr- Bill 
KMgway and family of Pampa and 
•Sr Jar. Hall and Dtnzel Coker 
taniLes of Roby

•
Gups’ - of Mr- F P  Heare and 

•rrtn Ik,» on Tiiursday in honor of 
dfcnr daughter Mary Belle and her 
Wntaand Joe W Wads, here for 
a short visit were Mr and Mrs 
F. P  Heare and family of Dumas. 
Mr and Mr- Joe Gordon and 
tou t» and Mt.-s Alice Gordon of 
Par-pi and Mr and Mrs Fred 
SeroiTi if  Miami 

•
llr and Mrs Paul Jeff as and 

tonify returned last week from 
a trip to Rogers Ark and report 
t o t  they have purcna-ed a farm 
amr there ind exp**-* •< move on 
g  in the near future 

•
An accident occurred on the 

tt*C*r» iv  ue<* town Saturday 
afterrvs n during 'he heavy ram 

in w-hich Joe Fred Leonard 
sfigh’ ly injured necessitating 

wem,.” !* stay in the hospital

Patsy remameli : *' 
with the Alversons

a longer visit in Pass Christian. Miss The bri ie was attired in 
street-len :ri dre-s of champagne ie- ^ ^

• Miss Patricia Trimble and-Miss creP<* ..... '■ «  of nav>
Miss Madge Patters n left Tues- Allene Walker are spending the Her shou -age was ”

day night for Austin to attend week in Borger. the guests of Mr chid and '
Girls State being -ponsored by and Mr> Kenneth Walker, who Bible.

Auxiliary moved there from Laketon several Mrs Hthe American Legion
the bride w i 
attendent She 
crepe dre - and

taught high
Hoi ie an was a member West Texas State at 

of this spr graduating class of spring She also 
Wheeler Hig School ant the school English in Gruver for twn 

fin . - - *; from the Booker years and is now employed hv
house over the weekend were her High Sch-

A fter a welding tnp to Denver mer montn.-
Colo. the c«' .pie will be at home The groom alter led the r 
in Wheeler where the groom !» Wort.n schoois and at presen’ 

Gatlin are asociated » .• -  his father :n the employed by
Dee* Implement Co of Tei -phoneJohn

Mr. and Mr- Roy Esslinger 
atten del

Her mother Mr- J R Patterson months ago. 
and Mrs Grady Pat'erson took •
her to Shamrock to join others George Price of San Bardeno. 
going from th.> part >1 the state Calif was a recent guest for two Breen

• weeks in the home of his daught- Mrs,
The J T  Wallace nome was the er. Mrs. Bill Corcoran

scene of a family gathering Sun- •
day. when relative- came for a Guests of Miss Virginia Green- Kroom
visit with Mr a- Mrs Wayne....................... - ----------  -----  —
Wallace of Haydraw South Da- cousins. Kenneth and Terry Mc- 
kota who have been visiting in Casland of W heeler, 
the i«rer.tal Wallace home for •
the past week Among those pre- Harold and Gary
-ent from out-of-town were: Mr spending several weeks in the 
,nd Mrs W O ’■ i 1 Mr and home of their uncle and aunt, the w ?*e,* r 
Mrs Ross Errmg’ .m of Amarillo. E D Clements near Spearman.
Mr and Mrs Atwood of Sham- While then* the hoys are picking re" t* of ’ 
rock, and Mr. ant Mr- Buddy up some spending money by plow- » '«M in g  fr m v -  r 
Emngton and fan-.o and Mr and mg wheat land
Mrs Winston Patter-sin of Wheel- •  * 1 '
er. The new paint job on the interi-' \ Y/he e l er

• or of the IGA store gives a very i .
S in day dinner gu casong a[>pearance to the place. H lS p en n g S

G Sims home wer.' Mr and Mr- •
M C P gg of W. ir.gton. Mrs Mrs E V Herd visited the first 
Ruth Beck and children from of the week in Pampa in the 
IXima.-. Mrs Mary Sellers of Pass home of her daughter. Mrs. Ted 
Christian. Miss . Mr ami Mrs. Jack Schönes and family.
Sims and Sharor Wheeler, and •
Mrs W  A Scribner an i -on. Bud Harvey Close left Monday for 
Carroll. Mr. and Mr- Ai Sims and Montana and South Dakota, where 
Mrs Susie Spearman and sons, he will visit in the home of his

brother.
—  . , •  m

™ M r  and Mr- Ernest

Cl* 'V i - N M Rev 
the officiated.

Th1» bride was attired in a 
of tqua linen -nth white accessor-

of Hereford, 
the brides attendant, wore ■ 
brown sheer dress and white a»* 
ceisoriw.

Bill Chandler of Plaias. attend
ed the groom

Mr- Wright graduated from t-e 
accessor.es of wheeler high school in TH5 an • 

received her B A  degree from 
Canyon this

dre-

Mr- Jay Hastings, Miss Genevi- 
Morton. Ralph Wheat and 

It :>ert Ledl>«ttcr are attending a 
i <rt course schooling at Texas A 

& M this week.

Tex is broods the greatest num-
*r of Jersey cows.

THE Wl
IIIIIMIIIHIIIIII,

the couples only 
wore a printed

South Western 
Co in Borger.

pa- Jot-n Carter left 
the for a two weeks 

Pe'-tola. Fla

this weekend 
vacation at

FARM BUILDINGS 
NEED ARRANGING

(Contir. . i from Page I 
Barney Tea • will occupy w *-
they return .- fai

Joe and Howard.

Everyone - id  c ims ca’ • • ie 
Wheeler B n.-er- •- • tie
courthouse m • Saturday r. ; ■ 
and learn h >w . can he.p 

- w w w the uniforn. •»r : .
Lee and muc*1 exPer"  ' anyone

the mmtag ftU10MAT1C,
GETS CLOTHES CLEANEST.

Sam Gatlin made a trip to Okla
homa City over the weekend

• | e  x *  W
Orville Brewer of Borger is 

spending part of his vacation with 
home-folks, going from here to 
Sherman and Durant, Okla for 
several days.

•  Fura h» Gyraf'-as 
waahmg action

•  Fully automatic
•  No boltin* down 
fc» it todav at

Vacation 'ime .- here again and 
it looks as though, we are  ̂ .r.g 
to take a little me even • . >ug 
W’e hadn’t p!anr..*d on one t us 
year . . .  we ire leaving We înes* 
day night for the State Press 
Meeting in Fort Worth af’ e* 

hid» we plan • visit fr 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Riley and felativ*** in deep east Texas where 

son. E. W  made a business trip wp know il wil1 be good and w »nr.. 
to Levelland over the weekend but if we haven t got any more 

• m u  than to go dmm there ,•
this time .vf the year you needr.'t 
bother to worry about us swelter
ing in the heat.

N A  S H
The H E Matthews spent Sat

urday and Sunday at Sanford in
the home of their son. the Rev. 
Eugene Matthews and family.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Rogers of 
Leedey. Okla spent the weekend 
in the parental Rolierts home.

Howells Are

APPLIANCE  
& 5 U P P L Y  CO

Better Thin:;** For Better Living"
W heeler, Texas

(Continued from Page 1) 
Badger. Dallas restauranteur and 

•  W 11 Gl ex*-
Mr and Mr- Doug Baird and of , Southwest S.

family were Sunday evening visit- printing 
ors in the Roy Lee home.

( \KI> OI T il V.NRS

Sunday, June 18
Honor Him With A  

Nice Gift From The City D rug  
May We Suggest:--

0  Remington De'ux Electric Razor 
(6 Heads)

#  Fishing Rods 
% Cuff Links
#  Tie Pins
#  Bibles
0  Thurmos Jugs 
% Plastic Dominoes

CITY DRUG STORE
I t *

We wish to take this moans of 
thanking all our friends and nei
ghbor- for coming in and planting 
our crop while Mr Megee is ill. 
We also wi-h to thank you for the 
lood which was brought.

May God bless all of you.
Mr and Mr» John Megee 

and children

Mrs. Fred Waters has been a 
medical patient in the local hos
pital thi- week.

An opportunity to v -it • ie C i- 
vair plant will be given the ed.- 
tors on Saturday noon wnen the 
group will be gues’ - of Consol.- 
dated-V’ultee for luncheon and a 
tour of the airplane factory where 
they will -ee the big 6-motored 
pusher ty|)C, B-36 bomber at c. 
range

One of the entertainment hig-.- 
lights of the convention will take 
place on Friday night. Buses will 
take the group for a tour of the 
Fort Wort Star-Telegram's tele- 
v -. m ■ , • ion. WBAP-TV n d
thence to Snady Oaks farm for re-

TV.ere are many factors tha’ 
be considered by the farr

ía.'*’ wnen plans an* mu le for 
i ; out. the farmstead. One c>' 

the most .mportant -ays W S 
Alie- extern.on agri ultural er ■
I -buildings ol r**\ i- A & M 
College, is arranging the building.» 
for nvemerce Time can be sav
ed i "  1 i r .o jr er .-nces avoidni by 
pla -g rev  boiklings. including 
the ase - a su.table location 
w.'h -efere" *e to buildings already 
in use on the farm.

Or. am.-gerr.ent suggested by 
A len groups the most frequently 
used but Mings around a bam. Plan 
the loci', r.s so all buikl.ngs can 
be rea <-i eas.lv from the barn 
and there should be an all-weather I 
walk fr m the rear of t l »  house 
to t.ne b --nyard

Anothe- -uggesteii arrangement' 
- to pi i - the buildings along a 

. ght x k that leads from the 
f the house The first j 
aid be a food storage' 
•r. the garage next the1 
ng house and on to the¡ 
irrangement. -ays All-' 

' e buildings that are 
host close to t:te house 

-ame time gets thel 
it should not lie too' 

r living quarters the 
' mee from the house 
for new house» should' 
■ews that can be seen 
tdows roof w ater dis- 
' g facilities for ve- 
nctical arrangeny*nt 

1 ie points out that re- 
•■v good a house plan 
doesn’t suit the spot! 
-s built, there is a 
f convenience and

.»tr
*

ling 
ling 
•ry 1

er. put- 
vi-ited the 
ard at t- 
'inldlngs • 

close to • 
greatest di 
. Trie pla- 

include th- 
from the v 
:> sal. tut 
nicies an 1 
of walks 
gird less of 
may be. i! 
on which 
great loc- 
beauty.

He say- 
top primari 
location of •

<ple who hunt a hill- 
for the view the 
ometimes find too!

freshments and a western style much win • • r comfort Fuel bills 
barbecue Shady Oaks is the ranch arc l.kely „• higher; an ade- 
t.oine of A mon Carter. i>ublt-her guate -uj . * usually harder to
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, .ni in su. , and ver. often

o Vvo^'

\Se have just completed two 
houses wilh < elecrete blocks 
(steel mill slag) they will be 
«per. for inspection June lM. 
Ilx»cated at 60« *th St. and 
711 f hildre-sH St. in Welling
ton. If you are interested in 
building come and <»ee the*e 
houses and -atve 2'» to 40 per 
cent on building cost.

Concrete Block 
and Tile Plant
W ellington , Texas

SEE US FOR•  • • •

LAW NM OW ERS 

TRACTOR UMBRELLAS 

FLOOR COVERING

We have a good assortment of fi ,,r covering 
in inlaid and yard gtsxis. 6, it. and 12-ft 
widths. Also a goi*! a-isortment of linoleum 
yard goods ir. 9 x 12, 12 x 12 and 12 x 15*

J. P. GREEN & SON 
HARDWARE

fcl
extra
value

©  tk  w ta  
with the Miracle
DU RA POWER 
MAINSMING

We are |
Bounce th« J  
tt!< authorized ( 
tor in W heelerj
Watches. We 
lieautiful
the.se fine 
display and 
dially invit 
tore and look i

lergi 
LO! 

CEN!
k-ering

local cit 
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i rep°rt 

y,e. Shall
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only
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asr

I? *mr\ F.lrn 
DrLuxc with

ipaiuiun hand

N M  In
Ow hr— m «  H IM  ___

An Elgin m 
ed g¡ft for 
and with Fat 
June IS. why 
him that r.ew 
ha.» l)«*t*n wm

Remember I
E 1 g i n ha* 
Power Ma:n#i 
elim natas I 
T»airs due to i
spring taihm

oo
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good ”<
jj¡e whief

fc telcgri:’
Uteri £ron 
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i
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(county - 
accept '̂ 
a» well
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— We Give Gunn Bros. Thrift Statt

WHEELER DRUG $T(
A Friendly Place To Trade"

PHONE 11

Week End Speci
FATHER’S DAY SHIRT SI

A uge assortment of our nationally advei 
brands o f dress shirts and si*ort shi 

Values to $4.**'
ro.

Special $2.95
Extra Special

LADIES HYLON HOSE
' rix - ived a new shipment of N'ebel I 

age, first quality, full fashioned 
ivlon hose. Featuring the new slender

izing heel. Latest shades.
A $1.98 value for

l ’**r Pair SI .59
RYTHM STEP

DRESS SHOE SALE
Choose any |»air of Rythm Step drfii 

shoes from our entire stock at

Wheeler, Texan

ALL LADIES HATS
{•PRICE

—  ■■■-—
(JALEY AND LORD

KHAKI TROUSERS
Special S2.95 

M c IL H A N V ’S
"For Everything You

ha» been 
y one i 
not beer 

( The Ta 
i me to* 
i  it w* 
Bnued sn
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